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Death ToU Placed 
-A t -3 r iir  Mine-Fire

CHOICE
lift?'

ibittet Member GiVes 
onsent To .Posting 

JisNamelnPrimary 
■ To, Be Held In Ohio

ction Presages'
\ Row With Willis
henceforth Campaign 
Will Be Prosecuted 
Vigorously In Open

| WASHINGTON, Fob*. 13.— 
)—Herbert Hoover be- 
a' rff\ed(fcsteMK« and 

owed candidate for the 
esidency today.

[lie gave his consent to tljv 
sting of his’ name in the 
iio primary, thereby pnving 

U way for a slam-hang-bat- 
L with Scnntor Frank H. 
fillis. Ohio’s .self- designated 

* *■ / *$ • , , »n4 ^ 4 ¥ »/
I followed by entry into other 
iite primaries, notably In Nftw 
fney, Maryland, Michigan, Ore

, California and perhaps aever- 
1 other*. •
Htnref>rth the Hoover campaign, 
teh l as been prosecuted vigor- 
uly under the surface since lust 

Ilf., will be conducted in the open. 
M die is east. Hoover is nn avnw- 
I candidate, the most prominent 
1 to appear, and as such ho bo
ms tile legitimate tnrgct for nil 

M*r candidates, potential and 
tnvise.

TIMMINS, Ont, Kcb. 13— 
(IN S )—The Hollingcr Gold 
Mine fire toll was put at .'<9 
dpail today. Thia • Waa the ot- 
timnte as 31 more bodies were 
brought to the surface. Out of 
50 miners entrapped only 11 
survived the fire, smoke and 
poison gas. It is believed the 
rescue parties have covered 
iivcry section of the workings, 
and the fire has been brought 
under control. Tho flames were 
the powder magazine. AH of the 
checked within a few ynnls of 
explosives have been removed. 
Water is still being played into 
the shaft.

U.S, NAVAL MNewtonBaker-sCandidacy

GROUNDS WITH 
LOSS OF LIVES
Boats And Seaplane Conduct 

Search For Three Missing 
Sailors Of Mohave Which 
Ruhh OnRocksDuringNIght

Twenty-Three Men 
Saved From Wreck

HISTORICAL FACT 
IN LINCOLN DEATH 
FOUND IN LETTER

Craft Goes Ashore While Re
turning From Charlestown 
Navy Yard Under Clear Sky

Identity Of TwoMcnWhoPur- 
nucd Wilkes Booth Across 
Stage After He Shot Presi
dent Revealed By Alumnus

BOSTON.’  Feb. 13. ( I NS)—Nay. 
»• rrdft and a seaplane combed 
Massachusetts Bay ofi Nuntnsket 
Beach today in an unsuccessful 
hunt for three sailors missing as 
the result of the grounding of the 
United States Naval Tug Mohave 
on the rocks of Hardings Ledge, 
east o f Point Allcrton, Hull.

Twenty-three other naval men 
were saved when the navy tug wan 
wrecked «u»d some of them*'were In 

PRINCETON, N. J., Fob. 13.— jn serious condition today. Mean- 
( IN S )—The identity of the two 'while naval officials at Charlestown

in Washington nftCr lie shot Presi- o ff her course at the time of tho 
dent Lincoln appears .to be defin-[grounding.
itcly. established with the publicn-i Th* three men, believed dead. 
Hon today in the Princeton Alumni I whose bodies have not been found 
Weekly o f a letter from a Prince-1 on tho son or by patrols’ on the 
ton graduate who witnessed the I bench wore: W\ J. Enos, A. T  Liles, 
crime. ’ 'and C. II. Reed.

The letter, dated Apr. 10. 1805. , The Mohave went ashore on the 
was written by James. ,S. Knox,! ledge under a starlit sky with the 
Princeton *00. to his tuther. It dcs-’ **,, smooth while returning 4o Bos- 
cribcs the events of the tragic eve ton Navy Yard from Charlestown, 
ning and tells how the writer nnd;t|,t. scene of salvage operations ov- 
u Colonel J. IL Stewnrt. Wnshlnp- cl- 0,,. k.,,iv,. of the submarine S~L
ton attorney, sprung to the stage The three inlssin/b men Imil put off

.and made n futile effort to eatcli fc n i the wrecked tug in a small
My conviction that I should not the nssnssin. boot. six others were hauled from

nvc or the nomination, and my -Dear Father," young Knox ,h(. icv WHtnrit when their dinghv
|Lligr.'.i ms ns secretary o f Cant- wrote. " It  is with u sad feeling Unit sprang a leak as they rowed shore-
tree, preclude me from making 

licnuitinl campaign,”  said tho 
iin« lunijiriatc in a letter to Col.

I address you. Lust Friday night V nn| Tim men are: Charles Thomp- 
ot 10 o’clock I witnessed the sad- K0I)| Clifford Alexander. Francis II.

........  . , dc-U tragedy over to be enneted m slim y Edgar Townsend. Richar I
d II. Broun, consenting to the y,|a Country. Notwithstumlim: '"V , Connolly and James Colbert, 
othnaame. I must rely,who - promise to you not to visit the *  { |m.n M ,d th, v MIU

L W '  ttw *rc. I could not resist the temp- t„  tr|o ,„ave thc „ idt.■ upon my fi^cnds. ip Qluo to
art it unil to <••lH<]uct..lt Jn ,u n̂*r. tution lb see Gcnernl Grunt unil the stricken Mohave and that a short

Suggested As West’s Hope
To Defeat Governor Smith

• ’ . . • _ *

W ASIII,\(JTOJl, Feb. 13. (INS ) | to as the legatee-of-the McAdoo 
—Ex-Secretary if W’nr Newton D.
Baker was brought fonvartl today 
as the hopp of Democratic drys of 
the West to Iwa; ‘ ‘A l"  Smith for 
thc Presidential nomination. The 
Baker boom w'n* launched by ex-
Sccretnry of Agr.culture Edwin T. asserted.
Meredith of Dc» Moines. Meredith 
is identified with ;ho W'illlam Gibbs 
McAdoo wing of the party.

"Baker can hnve the Iown dele
gation at-tiie convention If ho wants 
It," Meredith tdd International 
News Service. "Tlwre Is much Bak
er sentiment in tac West. He rep

strength, dcclnrcd that he was not 
u candidate and said that he didn't 
expost the Io\vn delegation to lie 
instructed for him. Opposition to 
Governor Smith is crystallizing all 
through the Middle West, Meredith

The name of Smith is heard 
most frequently, but thnt. is be
cause there has been no organized 
opposition to him. That opposition 
is now, being organized by progres
sive Democrats who want neither 
a wet nor a Tammany Hull man." 

He asserted thnt the candidacy

FIVE MANIACS 
KILL 2 GUARDS 
IN WILD FIGHT
Musxachusctln Slate Hospi. 

tal For Criminally Insane 
Is Scene Of Riot When Pri
soners Overpower Keepers

resents' the thought of prtfgrei- i f >Sinu,or Jttm„  A « ocd. of MIA-
•ivc Demonats of iho WiUon type# . . . . .. . ## a* *m. * . i f f M souri in iccttin  ̂ littlr attention in•who nt the same time art ur>. . | • r r

Meredith, who nut been. referred I the W e s t . _________________ _

SECRETARY JUTS ROCKEFELLER TO 
SUPPORTERS, OF EXERT EFFORTS
TAX

u irjw s o r
REDUCTION IN FINDING BONDS

High Officials Are Harmed. Resources Of Billion Dollar 
Al Threatened Keduclion Business Organization Will 

#  m  G o v e rn in g  I  Ii) S e a w k  J o r
From YcorsJ[ncon|e T«x.-, CT|.v ftonefa Of Conlln«l«l

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. (IN S » WASHINGTON LVb. 13--0NS) 
— Backers of tax reducthr received " 'H i John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,

Piece Of Bed Used 
To Effect Slaying

Battle Takes Place In Corri
dor And Sets 960 Other Pa 
Rents To Hideous Y’dllng

BRIDGEWATER. Mass., Feb. 13 
— (IN S )—Two guards at tho state 
hospital for tho criminn! insane 
were hcaten to death early today 
by one of fiyo insane patlonts, 
who had escaped from their rooms.

After a terrific battle other 
guards succeeded In capturing the 
five maniacs. The two guards, who 
were beaten to death with n piece 
of a bed, were Eugene Amlnw, 60, 
of Providence, 11. L, and Wilfred

One Person Killed
In New York Fire

NEW YORK, Feb. 13.— (INS ) 
—Mrs. Ida De Cola, 26, was 
killed, a man waa painfully 
burned and five other persons 
were carried down Udders by 
firemen early today when a f  16,
000 fire destroyed a four-story 
upartment house In Brooklyn, 
directly opposite tho Holy Fam
ily Hospital. Smoko drifted in
to the hospital vrindowR, but It 
was not necessary to move any 
of the jmtients. Mrs. De Cola, 
crazed by fear, leaped or fell 
from u front- window on • her 
fourth floor apartment to the 
sidewalk and was killed instnnt-
y. . *

COURTS TO PROVE 
GIRL’S IDENTITY 
AT BERLIN TRIAL
WhctherGrnnd Duchess Anas

tasia Is Child Of Former 
Czar Or An Imposter To Da 
Settled In Session Today

corridors and sot tho 'JOO other 
patients to yelling. —

The leader of tho -insane pat
--- . ..ients escaped,from his room by

u jolt todnv when It w ( h learned "  ail> In throw the resources m  j t.|jm|,|n(f tf, transom nbovu the 
nt the Treasury DcpnrtAient than bis billlon-dollar business nrgant-: ,oo|. ()f h,H a,wrtinent. The man

d at a xation into tho scarab, the hennte I L,vidl,nl]y hu,| jUM.n j„  „  KrrCat 
ivcrnmeni ■"'! i11<tuii-y plunged along warm I |>0f1Ml, |u. ^(lt. out o f tho

torn the furniture 
ith liim the leg

BERLIN, " Feb. 13—.(IN S ) — 
Whothor Mmc. Anastasia Von 

. Tschaikowsky, tho mystary woman

cpnrtAi
high officials are nlariicn at a ,---- , ....... I evidently nan oeen
threatened reduction of auvernment o>| inquiry plunged along ' rage before he go!
revenues front income taxca tlrie1 * rails today on its unique hunt for roort, ||t, |m«l tori 
year. . - / • ,h‘‘ ConlinenUl Trnd.ng^ Com- t anJ cnrriw| w

Figures |,i. pared foi| .Sccrttu.x I'anv s mysterious 13.080.000 lib. Q{. ,(Ct,
. ■ ■ . . 1  - - . I...**.I " l I i i s Ii t l inn . .slush fund."

lection of income tuxosj 
tfireo months ago at, n„... 
higher than the $51C,53(,000 return

slrort of .tlrut mark.
In -render to off-set greater «P-;| 

proprintions, to perm t even th.
income lax 

ijurild nuilcr-

lad J
hthu! Whom are rne -vo-.^ . ^  cl|ecl.fu, an,| never was
tobi.mn noaiinatioii, had no com-, o|ip (llMlrimlrMte m„ lt. enthusiusti- 

f.t !<■ imtK.' >>■ Hoover s invasion ntir magistrate moie 
call.' welcomed. Manjj pleasant al- |hu 
lilsinns were made to him in tire 
piny, while Mr. Lincoln laughed

Df l  "favorite son" state.
8tnst.tr Moses (It ) o f New 
M|*;hiie. the first Senator t«>
»!>t- II.lover’s cundidacy, de- 
■d the secretary *f Commerce 
dmir the right thing in invad-

•kb well understood that Hoov- muffled pistol shot was l.eurd. and 
»IM in ut the insistence of a u man sprang wildly from the n.i-

rose ueutr Reginuld 
left East Boston Airport in a sea
plane to eoinli the sen by air fm 

m.
All hope I hut the men might be 

found alive was abandoned however

somewhu. » » » » "  premised tb 
mittoi* t«» onler

of last Mar., may fall ^nsidcrnhly enterprise, in wJ»i«h ,
■ rHtctl, to hearth ith filch 101 iruit i.
of the bonds. These enterprises 
will include n hundred or more 
banks, trust companies, oil cor.
. erns. and industrial corporations.
A li-t of the ls»mls, known to 
have been purchased originally by 
the Continental, will be forwarded 

„ Uockctcllpr tdoay or tomorrow by 
r the Senate Committee.

Rockefeller was prompted to
iuiirt-

. ' . « ! _  . iliOl into I...S *o«iv>, ... »•», -tfort
the revenue art in Congress until, . wlin, )„. termed the
after Ma.eh. L was engineered. I ,lf sus|.icion”  thnt has en- 

Whetlier - r n"t it will Im- oeces- % the whole business world 
Miry foi Secretary Mellon i «  warn i ( 4 t |„. ,„| acumluls burst

, into public print.
Special agents

Cowling stealthily down a corri- 
! dor outside his room,'the limn

toe . . . .  .
Mellon indicate tluit th» Mar. col. ' " " ’ ,l ... „  ,

estimated The world’s so-called ' richest

evM^buriiwsV.iin'unced upon Amlnw, who was in 
in inter-1‘ barge of the night watch nnd 

tarried the keys to tho hospital.

#235,000,000 tax cut, 
collections this year s 
ially exceed the #2,2241'00,000 paid 
in the year ending lrpt June, it. 

tiling to officials.
situati 
state

coming to oiiiiiais.
It was because o f this sit 

of uiu-crlaintv as to the st* . • * . » - KOt'M'l flHT »U3 iiivimiuvu
lhe iftDVrrmm'Ml h inonty clujHt^ihut .aw.wiis.u. nM&ah
postponement o f toh*ldefnflun «*f, jnt(( M f l  in nn ef f c

>f th. Senate

heartily am( bowed frequently to wh|JJ1 t|,e pMnt |„ #w|ilch they hud 
the gratified people. ,)Ul 0f f the Mohave was wush-

•Must after the first act. and be- t,,j at Bnck Rock. Conasxet.
foie the scenes were shifted. n i three miles front the scene of (lie

rtantial and representative tional box. partially tearing down

wreck. The small craft was right 
side up filled with wuter.

*  pf Ohio Republicans," said ' the flag, then, shouting 'sic semper ■ a t l / W k  H i t -
lie went in because the tyannis. the South is avenged, nnd . L o C k h a r t  ‘ W  i t t l  l l l S

king the list of #75,1100 in lib-] gong Within a few

coffers of the Repuhlnan Nation- corridor in which the five insane

II I'll ilUM; lilt * . . - . | |
m  of Willis campaign de- "iU »

SS,For- Daytona Beach Thc ..........Bing
i that all the Ohio delegates, 

friends of Hoover who 
net Ik- kept o ff 'the delega
te pledged to Willis down t-> 

final ballot. The friends of 
iter were unwilling to follow' a 

•bra hope down to the Inst bul-
I

across the stage and disappeared. | ^ | )0 (x (J  C f l F  L e B V e S
The whole theatre was paralyzed.

"But two men sprang for thc 
stage, a Air. Stewnrt and mysi 
Both of us were fumilinr with the 
play, ami suspected the fearful 
trogedy. We rushed after the mur-

mi! t 'J S i  i lum'rw !;:\ .u r , . a s 'X l S e d r i u .  Uen cylinder._ ir . cooled American
rbe that Hoover couhl do ui!- rear door in time to s e e  him sprinjr "mystery car 
th»-. irrumstanees." 'to  bis horse and ride off. 1 beenm.

' lost umid the scenery and 
(oiccd to return."

Congress that even the proposed 
#225,0(Hi..mn ivductimi i> unsafe
will depend entirely upon Mur *'"l- Hiitti-c meanw hile continued| motion nnd 
lections, clue .

Mellon's statement !<> tin Ib.use t.)lv  |1<)|1l|̂ i nacc.l fiom the hands 
Ways and Means Committr* lust af ||„ny F. Sinelnir into thelrying 
Oct. wa- jused upon the as-nmp- 
tion that Iho IH28 tax II., lion 
would mi ually equal that "I last 
year. Th. Treasury* pointed <>ui 
at that time thut the estimate-, up
o n 'which the, reduction pi posal 
"Us Itasc.1 were liberal a-s !*• con
templated i e venue.

The estimates were based ,>n the 
belief that the slight business re
cession noticed about thyt time 
would disappear in Nov., and Dec., 

productivity would .qua!

As Amlnw turned, the insane man 
dealt him a stunning blow with the 
weapon that he carried in hi* 
hands.

With Amlnw on the corridor 
floor, the prisoner delivered n 
second blow, killing him. Snatch
ing the keys from Amlnw, the in
sane man hurried along thc cor
ridor • liberating four other pat
ients, . ,.

The five liberated pri»onet-( 
ran ut Gerrior, who was hurry 
ing to see what the disturbance 
was about. In a trice, Gerrior was 
set upon and beaten. He hnil no 
time to fight for his life.

Another guard heurd the com- 
.sounded the ularm 

minutes thc 
ixlccn night guards came hur- 

from all directions to the

ever, increased and it now appears
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. |iro,;ai,|(. t|lat it will be felt hv the 

— (IN S )— Frank Lockhart, uuto ' uwrnment m greatly reduced rev-

xvns

DIFENSK GIVEN SET-HACK

Wa s h in g to n  Fei». 13— (iN S )'th e  subsequent events.
.. defense in tho Sinclair was turned over to the university

lace driver, and hta #70,000 six- 
r. 1. _

left here today by

|Pjl • ..........
i rurn. tontenipt hearing before
l<lttic« Siddona in District Sup-
Ifwit tburt suffered another sei-
l ‘Jtl I'riay, when the court rofue-
|j ,u l«nnit the defendants to of-
jiM testimony that the govern-

,n*de a pruetlce of maintain-
[ J  *'»l>ionage over juriu* during
||*portatit trial*. ,

,^1 ‘AN’D—Industrial survey In

where sometime between Feb. 15 
am! 23 Uakhurt will attempt to

Km., O n  1~> o„ ......... . .bo «u,W '. .uto.nobllo
I tu .. .V.nt events. The letter speed record. Thu. roiord o f -0.'

miles an hour wn* mnde last year

«*nuc*.

train for DuyUinu -Iknith, I4 lortdu, il)r. Hamilton Holt
Spurns Presidency 
Of Cruise College

by his widow.

COMMISSIONERS HIT

by Major Seagrave of Great Blit-] 
uin with his "myztery” car.

The l^ckhart entry in the ap
______  preaching Daytona Beach apeed

WASHINGTON Feb. 13— (IN K ) j trial* w »» buiU « t  th# Stutz 
—Tim present membership of the Motor Car factory here 
Interstate Commerce CommisHion

*ia County under way.

came under fire in the Senate to
day when Senators Swanson and 
(Hums (Democrats) . <tfr Virginia, 
reived . notice they would oppose 
all reappointment*.

[Congressman Introduces Bill For 
Enforcing Free Speech Amendment

under
Lockhart’s poraunal supervision.

The unique feature* of the new 
machine were guarded jealously 
at the Stutz plant here. It i.« 
known, however, that the car will 
be cooled by an 80-pound ice tank 
inatcad.'of a radiator. This will 
cut down wind re*i»tunce.

WINTER PARK. Flu. Fet. 13— 
(IN’S) Because lie piefer- what
h calls a high udvcntur.........
nion sense educating" in I- .<•. • iu to 
International cducatinonl leader
ship on an eight month’* muver- 
sity cruise around the "oH'l u,,d 
because he fcol* "that tin l.'dlni* 
College educational program ef- 
f«*ct on higher education in Ameri
ca would he u mote not.'",,rthy 
acfdexVment." President Hamil
ton Holt announced toduy ihat bu

nl Committee. Senator Nye (ID  of 
N. I>.. youthful chairman «>f the 
committee, announced liiul the 
w hide gift was found to have been 
liberty bonds originally issued to 
the Continental Trading Company. 
The gift was made lute ill PJ23.

In this connection, the commit
tee litts issued suhpoennes for o f
ficers of the brokerage firm of 
Potter and Company, of 5 Nnssuu 
Street. New York City. It "as this 
firm which sold the Sinclair bonds 
in Nov. 102:’., for T. Coleman 
Dup.nl, now Senator from Dela
ware, who used the proceeds to 
pay a debt of the Republican Na
tional Committee, owing to tho 
Empire Trust Company. >*f New 
York.

men hud run amuck. The guards 
quickly overpowered them.

Many of the other OdO prison
ers had been aroused by tho 
Minuting incidental to the battle 
in the corridor. The cries of these 
men rent the air. As the five pat
ients were bundled buck to their 
rooms and placed under guard, 
medical attention was being given 
to Amlnw and Gerrior bpt both 
died.

Babies Retain Lead 
In American Legion 
Grand Prize Show

Fornier’Banker (Jets
Baby Noll Prlt-e Blew art of 

Sanford and liaby Jui’k Alfred 
Pninmilted Sentence Rhodes Of LongwiKid retained tlic 
V lead in the grand prize competi

tion among the balden entered in 
the American Ixqtion Baby show. 
Competition in this event is cx-

States lust week created a noainl 
sensation, is really tho Grand 
Duchess Anastasia, tho only sur
viving child of tho last Czar of 
Russia, or only an imposter, will 
bo legally determined at n trial 
opening before tho courts here 
today.

The trial is u result of a libel 
suit by the Hachtausgabe, n Gcr- 
mnn newspnper, against tho Taeg- 
llche Rundschau, another now*- 
imper which is often referred to 
ns tho organ of Foreign Minister 
Strcseniann.

The Nnehtasgabo hud publish
ed what purported to bg a diary 
of Anastasia'* escape from tho 
maaaacrc that wiped out tho Bua-- 
niun Imperial Family und her lat
er experiences as compiled by 
Anastnsia's nurse from discon
nected sayings that Annstasln ut
tered in her conscious ns well ns 
delirious moments during her 111- 
nc*».

At ihe same Umu, iho Nuehtaua- 
gabo•undertook to invoatigato tho 
identity of tho myatory through a 
staff of detectives und published 
another series of article* to prove 
that Anastasia was not tho Grand 
Duchess Anastasia at all, but 
Fruncisca Schitnzkowsky, daughtor 
of a Polish farinor living in Lat
via. These findings were accepted 
ns conclusive by the gcnernl pub
lic opinion of Europe.' i

Thereupon, the Ategliclio Hund- 
hchau published u now scries of 
nrticlos . by tho same nurse, pur
porting to give now proofs of 
Anastasia’s idontity with tho 
Czar's daughter, in these articles 
the nurse charged that tho Nach- 
tausgabc had been bribed with 
#5,000 by tho German Duka of 
Hessen, brother of tho late Czar
ina, tho mother of tho Grand 
Duchess Anastasia, to publish tho 
denial of her identity.

Efforts of the court to publish 
n compromise at tho opening ses
sion this morning failed whare- 
iipon the Tneglicho Rundschau an
nounced that it was prepared to 
prove Hint Ar.ustasiu Von Tachaik- 
owski was really the Czar’s 
daughter.

The Nuchtu»gub« is published by 
the Scherl Publishing Co., one of 
the biggest and richest publishing 
houses in Germany. •

‘LoneBagle’Makc 
parture Early 
Morning For 
To St Louis Ail

Last Seen Flying 
Over Mississipj

Stormy Conditions! 
countered Will 
Trip It Is Dedai

ST. LOUIS, Feb'., 13 
(INS)—Vast throng* frogs 
hurrying thifi afternoon to 
Lambert St. Louis .
Field upon Receipt of infoil 
matton that’ the planc^caiwL.. 
rylnir Colonel Charles A 1 
Lindbergh had passed over 
Jackson, Miss., and waa ex -'

o clock. • ,
•Because the Spirit o f St. Loulai’

(a flown only by Ha .InatrumanUi 
board, It was considered danger^ 
oua for other planes to be in the : 
air at the same time and an order-, 
wits issued by officials at tho f t n  
Ing field that no planea should 
leave the ground thia afternoon'- 
until the Spirit of St. Loula ia in 
Its hangar. *• jtij.

RALEIGH. N • . • • 13
(IN 'S) Thomas E. CiH.per, former 
AVilininuton banket. *emng eight 
years on the New Hanover (.ounly j tPpt||,nnlly keen und standing* «;f 
toudii for violating the banking, ||||( liable* change nniont dally.

' Standings of the leading bubif* 
by ugu classes arc ns follow*j Up 
to six months; Naomi Reiter 1525,

Lockhart was confident as hc'hu» definitely declined the 1'rc.d- 
left here that his machine will|dcncy of the International um-
cxcced .200 miles an hour.

___ ____ _ .tt. ■■ 'ul him recently.
"There is nothing thut w>-«du or

nun j  ------------
versity cruize which was lender-

IL

W ashington  Feb. 13— ( i n s )
Jefferson, putron saint 

J,, ' Democratic Party, would be 
.-a’ . J’*11 as u "dangerous
«  *i if ho lived today, Rep. 

brer (D) yf Wisconsin, declur- 
today.

kftrr introduced u bill in the 
“pqt teeth" in. tho con-

V6”51 amendment guarantee- 
« five speech. "Human liberty 

),J? mo,v Americans in the 
Jt'trenth and Nineteenth Cen- 
, £ ■ « " .  *t mean* today," said

lK">lncs*men‘ worshi)i 
C ‘lL. who brags that lie 
|Lu . fl'*t on liberty. They 
•un : UU Kussiah Com
.. bcrauZe they violated

^  rri1 rights of private pro|>-

1 f0|i>'*e,, there Is much lip

service paid to 
which now means

Americanism, 
that children 

must salute tho f lug and write es
says about the Constitution. Pat
riotism now means not the great
est good for the greatest number, 
but military display—flag day, 
navy day, defense day.
. .^If Tbomss Jefferson, the pat
ron saint of the Democratic Party, 
would rise.from his gruio today, 
the Democratic statesmen of thj 
South would put him in Jail a* «* 
dangerous radical, since he said 
that a ^revolution ia needed about 
every twenty five yeura to pre' 
serve liberty." '

Berger declared that''- a luw to 
enforce the First Amendment is 
more necessary than a law to on-

Contest Winner Will 
Face Murder Charge
COURTROOM, WENTWORTH. 

NS. c.; Feb. l.’U - (IN S )—Charged 
with the ghastly axc-murder of her 
father. Mrs. Alma Petty Gatlin, 10- 
year-old beauty contest winner, will 
faos trial bare lor her life tomur-

dinarily interest me us much us to 
ho tho educational leader on a trip 

.around the world" raid Holt. 
"Both on uccount of nty long in
terest in international friendship, 
which is the spirit ut the hoi tom of 
the cruise, but because of n’/ deep 
interest in education.

*T am engaged al Rolliu* * ollcg#  ̂
in a work . that I believe if #uc'

laws, wub granti-d a • oinmutatlnn | 
of sentence by Governor Mellon 
today.

The coniniutation " ill take e f
fect Feb. 20, at which time Cooper 
will have served fourteen month* 
of his term, allowing time off for 
good behavior. He served two 
years of a thrcc-ycar ncutruce in 
tha Atlanta Penitentiary for vio
lating the Federal Bunking Luw 
before beginning his state sen
tence, having been pardoned by 

*• president Coplidge.

Jury To Try Indiana 
Governor Selected

row. From the cessful will huve u great l«rl.«)u
the jainmad little courtroom^ the ] ....... Imi.u i r fr„Pt American
yimfthful defendant arose calmly ™

...,,^Jasi mLiI ff* n till whirl, "  us I if ® bJf developing h*remurder charge «n which she wa* 
Indicted last month.

Following tha brief arraignment, 
the time of the trial was set for to
morrow morning at V o'clock and 
Kubpoenno* were issued for n tq»?c- 
lal venire of 200 Rockingham coun
ty tuiUmeti from which an attempt

force the Prohibition Amendment, wilt be made l »  fr ied  a. jur>\

t>|Mu la l effect on
* • - an*-/,

ska
in

Florida an ideal American * Hege 
an ideal Amtrican College " f  
of iil>era| art*.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. M> 1J 
— (IN E )—  A jury to try Governor 
Ed. Jackson of Indiana for alleged 
conspiracy, to bribe former (,ovar- 
fmr Warrerr T. -McCray In - U»23, 
wui ubUiiiicd in Murlon ( ruiuoil 
Court-1 today nt the start' of the 
fourth day of the trial- Prosecu
tor William H. Remy announced D

Marjorie Bowman 1500, Edward 
Allan 1475, Robert Hurtiey 1475, 
Mary Ann Whelchol 1460, Wonder 
lx »  Hasty 1425, Hubert Fischer 
1400, W. D. Grogan 1400.

Six months to a year; Lucy 
Stapleton 1750, Calvin fCooledge 
1700, Catherine Clark 1*176, Ruth 
Benbow 1650, Mary Bossidy, Peggy 
Duncan 1000, Amos Vickery 1675, 
Kd\vard McCalley 1600. - -

1 tip 2 years; Jack Rhodes 1775, 
Raymond Fox Jr. 1600, Robert 
Holly- 3rd 1176, William Itareiml 
1450, James Cooper 1400, Bobby 
Cameron 1400, 2 to three years; 
Bandy Anderson 1776, Murvin 
„Swanjon 1375, Edward Thornton 
1500, DUphu Haaty 1476, Jimmy 
Ridgu 1450, Mury Britt • 1450.

CAPTURES PIRATES

PEKING, Feb. 13—(IN S )— A f
ter a severe battle, a Japanese 
gun boat and u destroyer cap
tured n Chinese pirate ship fly
ing a Japanese flag which had at
tacked a Japanese merchant ves
sel near Hulchow. During the at
tack one member of the merchant
man’s crew was killed and the 
captain wounded. The Japanese 
war vessels were rushed from 
TsingUo and Port Arthur.

HAVANA, Feb. 13.—(IN S )—  
After being honored as no ether 
•visitor to Latin America and the V j 
Caribbean Islands, Col. Charles A. ; 
Lindbergh began the final leg of ] , 
his long journey back to his home
land today*.

The "Lone Eagle" stole a march A 
on th« admiring populace by hop
ping off in tlte Spirit of St. Loui» 
from Columbia Field at 2:40 A. M. ’ ; 
Instead of waiting for daybreak, lie  ) ■•. 
headed straight northward on u R 
non-stop flight to St. I/juls, 2,270 
miles away, which city he hoped to 
reach l>efor« darkness fell. . .jj

Thus ended the triumphal anu 
successful goodwill tour of AmcrW^ 
ca’s premier ace and amtxusad-i •. 
of International amity. Col. IJrti-d 
bergh carried bnck with him n o rm  
honors than over before befell a 
visitor from the United States.!/*•'• 
tha countries boniering the Carib
bean. .*

It was estimated that. If C<>'. 
Lindbergh did not encounter m.' 
verse weather, ho should reach W. 
Louis between 3 and 4 o'clock East^ 
cm Standard Time.

Col. Lindbergh spent moet. of 
Sunday at the flying field, making 
several ahort flights over the city 
with distinguished passengers in
cluding President Machado, of Cu
ba, and Madame Machado. Gen. A l
berto Harrera, commander of Ibc 
Cuban army; Dr. Radael Iturrolde. 
secretary of war and marine, and 
other high officials. The versatile 
airman chose a throe motored fok- 
ktr for the flight. He carried the 
plane 3,000 feet into tho air. then 
swept out over the city and sub
urbs. The flight lasted 20 minutes. 
President Machado said he enjoyed 
evory minute of it and never had a 
moment’s apprehension, knowing
the uncanny skill of hla pilot.

Stormy conditions of the Gulf 
Coast and olong the southeast At
lantic will probably not inconvqn- 
knee Col. Lindbergh, in his non
stop flight from Havana Us 8t. 
Louis, the weather bureau' here to
day declared, beyond reducing Urn
visibility. ,

Lindbergh likely will encounter 
rain from the Florida Coast clear 
to 8t. Loula, the forecaster eaid. 
which will lower the vcrtlhility, but 
no dangerous wind# have been re
ported. Thc accompanying' wind* 
are “ fresh," but are from th* 
Houth-east. thus being, tau-wind* 
which will Increase Lindbergh* 
speed, rather than binder, hie pro* 
gross.

• ill:
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Unrequited LoVe Of Famous French /  
Dancer Brings On Suicidal Attempt f  *

LAKE. WOKTHr-6210.Hl1' 
tract kt for construction <•< ®>Oy  
miles of State Hoad No, I t ‘’or* 
porute limit* of Delray.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13-(1N8) 
—While physician# battled to 
prevent pneumonia from set
ting in, Bomcme Rose ray, famous 
French dancer, prayed for' death 
to it'd her suffering from unre

quited love. ' *
. . ■ Kid low ing kn unsuccess Hfl

threo to four years; Nell Stewart rttompt to drown herself 
1600,' Aid* Karp 1076, .Joint's Uor* j ,.»r|y yesterday in a lake In Cen-

. ......... bln, 1(16Q. Lucy Hall 1050, Pavjd traj |»Urk, the torn photograph of
C. Btephenson, Imprisonqq funner GBU;heTl625. Howard Smith, 1600.! n man waa found in hor purse. The 
Grand Dragon of the- Indiana ku j jaat ^,75 • ,,i,0)ograph was that of Vincent
Klux Klnn will be the first witness ; 4%lo 61-yearot Cjyare Kslridg* l.opcs. well kunwn orchestra lead-

' " A r t ...... ."... k„ ‘•""•■s'—......... "•
«*,! t o » “'nl!rr“ tor.,,,« hK. i j**”; . !S''id" “d-

to K,r BuicMe ottempt bjr theunr. 1.
quitad admiration for Lopez. Ou 
the Jam*, band maeatr^a picture, 1
aceoiding to jmlice, had been an. 
inscription of endearment m 
French. Alsu in tho ha: 
u neU which Uoietaythad 
"Death is preferable to h 
desperation."

Lopez declared the beautif 
him. Roseray was in the * 
ton Hospital todya. suffem 
shoek and immersion, and 
cned with pneunwmut.
Moore, 25, saw her dire575, Hetty|cr.' He is th' eproprlteor of the

it-* 1575,, i-u*a Uqw* night dull, where she icy water* of ta^lake ea-ti

ro laborer, » i «  approved by the » Th^Css*1 *1̂ 00.° ’  ' knonvTon Broadway,"w** driven ( screamed hfr desire to die.

her. although *)
Apparently Roaeray, os she is] hit her bdfoic

scmlf 
iw u tr v r

defense a* one of the Jurors.

fcts f.h4* M l
c*-. rAy its? ,

. i ’
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*een here. together with entries 
f m w  locul dairies.

Thb htmtiicInK «>f e.»mii1Unily ami 
other booths i» being taken care of 
early In order to nvoltl c-otigcktlon, 
dyHnjt the latter |i«it of the wi*i-k, 

the bulk ot the exhibit* will 
urri?f. Laborers at work in the 
negro building are bringing their 
tank* to a tie*®.
• Hichurds, the officlul deeorzt >r, 

"hx* hi* work .veil under way. S»v* 
dktl of the building* huvj ulmirty 
bcrn giv^n their outride dreeing 
i)nil q crew o f decorator* today be
gun their. ji»Mgroni In the business 
pitlicn of tin* city. Ciula •ittiro i' 
being provided fpr till public build
ing* (n the city and the street* 
are being overhtlpg with bannere, 
pennant*. »treanier* and other

The new design of (be stierjne wheel on fhr Nash Site* lol Fiv and Advanced Six model* fam ily introduced, 1 
won uiuth nraitqliom the < row il* w ho have guar to Numi Ton ns.ms to view the ear*. The wliccl is coostruo 
rr tirvlvol I an l«ome Ciroi*slan walnut, whlcn lend* a dutin. i air tf luxury to tbo front eompartmeaU it  b 
fWtniUe vl'h Hetuh warn at fluUbfd iiutnuuwi board*. ■ ■ • '*1T‘ H

208-212 Magnoia Ave 
' H ' ’ . i ; ; c Sanford Fla. .

t .o q  f* . • j / « t
* * 4 . | IJ 9 *>  |. M I ()

.'•u>|uii(, - : ii/.njf,. -y. . ;

n ,w

Health Your peraotial friend*. g )r paiiotl acqualntunrri. Sumi 
themown the All-American Six. AsV them tlirlrrM 
opinion*. Learn what they think of the ear . ..  Aikikj 
about tliehig, tmootli engine with Ita GMIt i yllndethai 
About the riding coni Tort und hamBIng rot-f rc.iililnffaj 
All-American engineering combined with the iti*iirr;| 
FUlier body cont true lion and design . . .  A»k llirniiftbrA 
glad they botight It. ‘Vhidther of Hot they think iUa 
deserve* Its thrilling aiicceb* • • .O f course we Lmiwkkt 
they'll answer. What they’ ll advise you to du. And«ek

tTOO LATE Ttl CLASSIFY

WANTED: Combination bookkeep
er and stenographer. Apply in 

V'iui own handwriting. I*. (). |t..x 
II.IK. Sanford. ...........................

Jly DH. J,C.IIOWELL.

How’ To Be llamy
lie a f r i en d  out in tl

*>' '^/CESl M in or f£tlan, S10IS; LanJati Co 
* Sport Roaditnr, $10751 4-floor Sedan, J 

CabrloUt, tllSSf t.andau SrHnn, f  I:
PUi» Strut f a n Ilar Sh. fits to #m. g ll  p rice , al 
i lw n *  price* Include n d nlm u ts bum/lln* ekmr/mm. fu i 

lib eral tlen eral .W olof. J lm m fs / ln c n l Hmi

I  h o v e  a f r i en d  out in  ih e  f a r  
n e s t  i i k n  w r i t e s  n r ? '  « i » o d  p oe try ,  
t l i ' r i i l v s i l i )  h r  sends m e n l o i r  
m essage ,  as h r  ca l ls  It. In w h leh  
he. i i .w a l l )  enc lo ses  some n f  kls  
la le s l  e f f o r t s .  T h i s  r a m *  to  m e re*  
r r n l l v  tU ruuah  Ih e  tuall i

••Then I  w a lk e d  w i th  f ind— tliul 
w n lh n l  with m et 

l l u t .w h le h  w a s  tlo<| and w h ich  
w as  m r f

Ih t  as w e  tend, l .n ve  le t  me

McCaulins

al S p o rt E n u l p m e n t i t i '^ X ' l t i d
uni frit tier* will* lirv well* ,.,|t»oi|Wildhlre I** LsondUi* 
rolUiwlLU trunk r«rk . • • 9100 •«trn on «»jm ii imii .. .ltd 
n,...»l\dl»r wIimUhIiIiun« •«|ulpn»«ul, $7S*»u o|s*(m<

4 . ■ d
THE 8AI

fr-.

•U,*- i4*:.«w ftvdu*.'» -( a

{ * . '< /  r !r  
*  ■

r* w *. *v *-

Hy Davis J. Walsh,
. Internallcnhl News Service 

it porta Editor.
NfeW YORK. Feb. tl,—Itin a y . " . . .  ■*.. V <•- •» niigbt

•lw-w»tt-ftp-naat-time* y w  m r eb r ,7 T:H ;.nj rrt . «  r isNew- Orleans if you do not chide German IracK Star
your bootblack when he . lands _ 
left hook with the toe of, his bfu*h 
flash on th« “ button" of your corn.
Instead, you might smile concillnt- 
ingly, t|p him with n lavUh dime, 
lift your hat lit parting and maybe 
he will liko you enopgh so that he 
.won't ronlly mlnd when, a year or 
two later, you pay your wray In to 
see,,him win the hfcatVl rwelght 
championship of the world.

It wasn’t so many yenra ago that 
Pete Herman quit bnotblnrking in 
New Orleans bernure he renllfed 
that be wna on hi* way to the 
featherweight ehninplunship nnd, 
today, ITcrmnn I* u ring tragedy, 
a blind mnn virtually, but i* pur
ple robe or royalty is tlrapetl nbout 
the shoulders of Tony ranaonerl 
and thltk ilid scr.md generntion of 
a. Hng lineage has been establish
ed! Tony, like Herman, hns hot 
blond nf Italy in his veins. lie, too, 
is an ex-bopthlack nnd tho parallel 
Is ebmplete with the'statement that 
he came from the stalls of New 
Orlebhs.

Caittoherl is the new feather- 
wtlglit ehampkn today berau.^ be 
ran up aueh a lead on points over 
Penny Pas*, the Philadelphia eon- 
teniler. In the first ten round* that 
It hardly wn» necessary to fight the 
other five. The only man In the 
house who didn't think so was Par* 
nnd he cloaed such a rush that.he

■“bmn,,"t h , c;:;iHarvard Football

Iowa Runner Wins

xeatre 
Lincoln Was Shot 
Made Into

'.rei

• ««kf -;<uk- 4 bV.

WAKHINOTON. Feb, » —The 
theatre in which Ahrnhani Ljnco'n

n  fin  >"•• 'Kl • wns *h.ot i* now n musty warehousDRace F rom FaniQU&*aiui.uw-boU«. m which

riHCACJO, Feb. 11.— (INS ) — 
The fame of Dr. tUto Peltxer, Ger
man fhlddlc-distnncT runner, was 
put hi ecHpsc today to n lean Innky 
Iowan by the name of Rny Conger.

Conger,' national A. A. IJ. champ
ion outdoor ittller nnd a former 
prominent track mnn at the Uni
versity .of Iowa, showed his heels 
to the highly-touted flermnn run
ner In the 1,000 meter ruce at the 
riding club games here last night.

Conger, who used In run down 
mbits on tho prnirie* o f hi* native 
slate, breasted the tape «  full nine 
yards nhead of Peltzer. Ray's 
for the distance wns 2:,'I7 2-0, not 
a record.

Running in llie nunc event were 
Rny Podge, another f. A. A. C. cn- 
Ir>' who wns calculate!! t<« give the 
German Ids keenest competition, 
and a lad named !>eo Ijirrlvce'of 
the Chicago Athletic Association. 
They finished in that order, C,m- 
grr, Peltzer, Doflge nnd I.nrrivce.

Before the rnee Conger wns rated 
n rank outsider. His start, which 
wns poor, didn't boost his prospects 
any. 4’eltzer took the lead oh the 
first turn nnd IVnlgc fell in behind, 
with Conger running n free third, 
I.nrrivce brought up the tear.

toner! At the, wlr*, the latter 
lasting to gel a deserved decision.

smut™*-—fodbl the. Wew York*Conw 
*' 'rtilsston score over the National 

Boxing Association, the luttcr hov- 
iqg nominated Bnns ns Its champ
ion ,]whlle Nevt- York declared for 
Tpny. The IJ. II. A. ulso finished with tin 
second with Jimmy Slattery* in his until th 
m,ore )(jsh recent light heavyweight flmntcd 
title fight with Tommy !.■■ uglirnn, > cc: i 
the New York candidate. Tony is The : 
tile filtit legitimate featherweight to n t\ 
champion since Kid Knplnn resign- nmnt! 
e&' fllteon’ month* ago. which i

l»cc.

Florida Will  Play 
Harvard Football 
sTeam In ’29 Season

-JiCidiid-U-n 
25-cent-n-hcad. museum.

Both are constantly menaced by 
fire and decay, much to the dismay 
of thoujutpds of tourists who have 
trrmper? the back streets of Wosh- 
ington to find tho historic;'ft&ilfl-- 
lugs. ■*’'

These tourihts have -protested 
loudly that Congress has built the 
great Lincoln Memorial overlooking 
the Potomac but hns neglected the 
buildings where the mnrtyrcd prtsi- 
dent's career was ended by on ns- 
snsln.

('idler I inn Of Hellrs
In the )tmi*e is perhaps the most 

famous collection of Lincoln udics. 
time! Protests, ton, have been heard be- 
1 caund young Americans must pay 

to see them.
Congres.* has token hoilce of the 

complaints akl with a renewal of 
demnnds for action, both mny yet 
bp incluilcd nmnng the • country’s 
Lincoln shrines. *

The collection of IJ.icnln relics 
houses in the death house was pur
chased fro in Capt* Osborn II. Old-j Authority 
royd, but no funds have been pro- which wr* 
vlded 11 maintain it. *

Rep. Henry R. Rutlihone (It) of 
lllimds l.h.H Introduced two hills in 
the house, one to convert the old 
Ford Theatre Into a LLwoln mu
seum * nil shrine nnd one for tin 
reconstruction of the house Herons 
the stieet where Lincoln died.

With Lincoln’s birthday anniver
sary ns a starting point, he has

of

MAKE PLANS FOR 
BIG CELEBRATION

=

Good
Worli

S t u r t *d n new drive fnr^pnssngi 
bv.th.lp •Jtw-MVgxartt*session. V *-,» 

May Realize ffopc* 
ro iiw ru v iiT r ^ ’b, Feb II '• “ Captain Oldrtyd has chorislusl

Smy L .  . i l l  " l  « s  ...................I................... . ' »  " " m"' ,'ygovernment and reuiuin in Wni.h- 
uihof that u ntusi-uniICC

Attend Dedicatory Exef 
. rises Of Hay Mhbcl Harbor

' f ̂  ’ J • i  ̂ * 1 9 If '
HOLLYWOOD, tfeb. l l .—Thous-

nnds of cillzans from al'. over 
Florida arc expected to attend 
the celebration to be held o f 
Port Bay .Mnhle on February 22 
when the stj-ip *.-f land • connect
ing tlu- hay wifh the Atlantic 
Ocean will he blasted out with 
two tons of dynamite. The open
ing of Boy Mnhle to the ocean ,l ’ t!mc* 
will make it po'ssilde for ves- 
si l.i i-f IN-foot draft to enter the 
harbor.

The program for the celebra
tion is being handled by n com
mittee of prominent citizen* of 
Brovyard' County and ihe Port 

of lirownnl County 
created by tlic state 

tr^-dannc at the last m-sslon. 
Arrangements are being made to 
accomodate lOD.OrtO persons ’ nt 
the hnrlior sity during tjie day.

i ’oit IlaV Mabel is being built 
under it Iri-piirtjte ugrccinent 
with l lie cltie.i of Hollywood,
Fort Lauderdale nnd J. W. Young, 
founder nf Hollywood, ouch parly 
furnishing $2,000,1100. Ultimate 
plans cull for thf dredging of 
iKo bnrhor \tf tV.'  depth o f 8fl 'feek. 
wliic î will make Port Mnbt-| one 
of the deepest and largest port! 
on the Atlantic coast. The nver- 
uge depth <-f the inner harbor i-* 
now 20 fret. The 1,200 turning 
basin with u depth of tlii feet has

-. IlkiUUN.^FsrU. l.W-.'Vh* v«sMMtb
will he n good year '?f.T business 
and professional inch, poets an 1 
pickpockets, hut a bad year for 
almost everybody else, according 
to the prophecies of European 
mUmlrgcrs. ---- ------

For P.i2N stands under the sign 
of Mercury, god of trade, eloquence 
and thievery, nml say the astrolo
ger* the gods take cure of their 
own. „  ‘ -.

But Mercury year*, they cladn, 
arc not >riou*ly’ DhUd years '-for 
farmers, fisherrqep and wine hlh- 
Llero. The weather "will stl/y wet 
nnd co|d and spoil the harvest. 
There will bcoTnony. • mice and 
mail.-, * but few fish nnd these 
won’t Lite. '

France, Ilnly, Rumania nnd 
Czechoslovakia arc supposed to 
lip facing n crisis till Scptcntlior: 
after that Switzerland, Turkey, 
Greectv and Jerusalem are in for

In New Forft ffichy
--------V .

I VAMPl/Vr^h. I V-ForrtgUon of 
n Martin club in Ix;w Port City
UJ |« lmr„. taJan-rtullaWt
Ing the address of Gov. John W , 
Marlin in that city last nlglit. Yhe 
executive In ; l»eglnnlng his cam
paign in Pasco County for the sent 
held by SenatAE-Cark Tratuinell de
clared " I t ' is - time for - Florida- to 
park Park nnd unTrammell- the 
stnte for the first time In 12 years.

State Senator J. M. Mitchell 
was named chairman of the new

pldUftendroLlfThe , exccuUve wns 
given a reception by tno towns- 
picfphf'ih the Hotel Hscip'nda up
on hlH arrival from Tamp*. A fter 
resting nnd taking part In Shrln- 
ers Day at the fair today Governor 
Zcphyrhills and Dade City and will 
tone hide tne week vrith several 
Martin will leave tomorrow, for 
upfeft-hes In Sumttfr County. ( ,

11c- rest of the nslnilogicnl con- 
slcllntion, however, Will bring 
lucl. lo Germany, England and
Di iimark.

BDNIFAY— Plans under way for 
in mllntion of sanitary sewer sys
tem and extension o f water mains 
fur more adequate fire protection.

STARKE — New signals in 
operation lit main railway cross
ing? through town.i

LEESBURG— Building permits 
is med here during 1027 totaled 
fC&GJiOO, compared to tf.8n.437 In 
102li.

eg*. i'
lulled for Krroro

Bass blew his own fight last on Dec. * tbi yr;.i 
night. He folded up liku u tobacco tuin game i , i.ativ. lv 
pouch fat »l*  rounds after Tony (far .Io< k-«*n\ 
dropped him for a count of eight of l-'c-' 

thb third round nnd while the I b-.oi is' .......................  . . .  <-r(„n || ni \ Ill'll
l in e  In C .-iiiili- o ig e  

,l*.*2!i. i- tn\-

iiigt .n and .. . ............. -  j ...................................... ...........
• build he created, where hi* beloved j |, ;n rompb led and work on slip 
. I,, , mjgm be itiilisbly housed nml \o. 1 is i.cni-ing completion.
1 ,i* mail i- t ie  core of the govern-, Invitations to attend the cele- 
. rt. ’ .<n-i Ritthboiie. ; brr.tion are In-ing s-.-nt to high

"i i -  - ! l.a .som c, l "i- fcitcrnl and state officials. Prcs-
1 ■ ’ ’ ’ 1 1 1  v Uu*. , j(|U c„„|j,|r c has been invited

b I - i b* j-.- w i.lbe rnlixcd he- t„  p„ , „  „ b„tt0n-nt Wasldng- 
l 1 l"IV h< pas cr Itw îv. (, Avhicli will set o ff tho double

K M i l C A V I N t i

Diamond Mountingr
Jcwelprs-Oplometrist 

Wntch Repairing .

In thb third round nnd while the rim on *
- I ’hiiaJrlplilnn wns lining h|R -h\"’k ; > * >t*'» !" '
V nn({ wing, Cansoneri so completely *ity of u gau 

«„„i/ *bn tilnv nwuv frorii hini Ibnt on Nov.took tha play away froiii him 
he never quite got it buck.

With the exception of the twelfth, 
It was ull Bass from the. tenth 
rotiWl on. Tony slowing down to o 
saunter under Bn**’ heavy rights 
to the body. By tills tlnm Benjamin 
hud dl»co'^rf<1 ,hul Tonv n’’ >'*ngci 
Could hurt him nnd so he sjr.o«l and 
slugged It olit with moro than an 
e*«n break an the point*. He had 
r«nzoneri visibly abashed in «-ai h 
o f  |he last three rounds but a late 
start I* often a vain one. It was 
this rime, anyhow. At that, he 
might hove taken Tony in another 
round or two, but since they pay 
o f f  here «t  the 4*nd of tho fifloontn 
I rt-nlly don't see what cun be done 
nbout It. Hass' rally picroly s rv.-d 
to inskc a fine fight nut of whnt 
had been 0 good one.

Sanford Hiph Win 
Over Oviedo 16-15 i

Friiia.V right :h

DeLand Ready For 
County Fair Which 
Will Open Shortly

(the Sanfnnl IDgh Si'hmi1 l.irol
l.nl si|iiail iili-frit •. i 1 Ill- Ovii • ! •

’ ID -it S. Ii'inl 1 -.it-.:i *iV t lie- rt-mr M*
in in LV

l|\T ie game W'llll' Ii w;i‘ umiriUii
'List ihriniglimol. w;a., fea tiin-d 111
tin- .'i-iint - *■ willh ivhi'-li the iwo
l dim w i-n- malelied. Al r.n t' ilH*
wit* i•ilhfi ti am iiihuad by in.• 1 «*
than two m llir if 1'lomt*.

Jim lliggu im wiiK 1Iiigli m nrt- miIHI.
mm king Up figh l |l Mill* I'm Ills
team. Hr eh«i.Wfll lIII unut'iial abil i1\
for fi ruling Hi.- lltli*k»-l final all
pnrt * of the I'l-tii- t*.

• cut.
prominent speakers have 

I ti. attend the celebration, 
m a l i c e  bus been received that 

Seaboard Air Line Railway 
Flnridit East Const Rnil- 

■ mid bus .transportation com

HEMSTITCHING
Bj Mrs. Ilnthnwny Permanent 

location corner Park Ave.' and 

Did SI. Across from Erminolr 

Hotel No longer with Singer 
( o. Will Apprcrinle patronage.

«pccial

DE I-AND, 
Just a few tin:

. Feb. 10, IU2H. With 
_ _ lays intervening U-fore 

the opening of the Volusia County 
Fair the grounds present n busy 
appeuranco as decorators, workmen 
about tho buildings, and f.pmsor* 
iif exhibits prepare for the forth- j 
coming festivity.

Products for tho exhibit buildings | 
began arriving early in the week I 
and will continue to increase to
f ienernuH proportions us the time 
imlt for their entrance approach-, 

e* The cur containing the govern- 
mi-nt exhibit is *>h the sidetracks 
in close proximity to the grounds 
nml will be -unloaded immediately., 
Just about all the livestock being 
shown nt the Tampa. Fair will

01.1 Mi’ ll S BEGIN

ST. MORITZ. Switzerland, I’d-. 
II (IN S ) In a blinding blizzard 
whleh covered spect itors, pnrlici 
puntk mid the general scene with a 
shi’ ting curtain of white, tin- I'.n's 
Olympic Gaines i.pciu-d today as lb,- 
winter spoil* competition g.il mi 
der way.

Jl IIGF RENDERS III LING

TAM P A, Fla. Feb. !»— (IN S ) 
Landlord* may own the premise* 
icnted to another person, but if the 
nnuiil i.s in lineal* w tli hi* rod. 
iliis iirford* hint no nulhoiity to 

I Hi t a* Ids own court nnd officer, 
aii'irdiog to county .Ini'gi- Co ml 

i ms.
.1. E. Pldllip* was bound over to I 

lb,' Hillsborough county crimhnlj 
com t under SfiOO bind -oi a chart; '
. f tiCKpiios after lie bad evicted 
tin- small children of Mrs. Marguer- 

i tie t’ox and nailed up the door o f ' 
, ibi- bouse for which alie was be- 
I loud in tlu- i rut.
I .ludg.- (knneliu* ruled l lint a Inml- 
luid must resoii to civil rourls in 

' Midi problems ami not “ take Un
law into his own b an d s.”

-penile 
lay.

Owners of vDitiug*ym-hts along 
•.lie Floriiln Ka:4 Coast arc heln/
I eis nnll.v it.cited to attend anil 
t ’aptaiu.s of | nssenger vessels in 
Miami ami lYlm Ib-acli are being 
offered concessions nt the harbor 
f--r the occasion.

• M \1 TRADE ( ATCHER

NEW YORK. Feb. II (INS) 
“ llut.h" ll< aline. Brooklyn catcher, 
muv be tinded to the Boston 
Brave#, neeoiding to a i it ami in 
eiieabition here I •■•In >. The Braves 
n-.-e 1 a eutelier badly ami Brook- 
Ivit's other two lereivers, Charlie 
llaigienve and Hank Debeiry, | 
have sigiuil I'.'-S i ait rails.

RACE BETTING LOSES

RICHMOND. Va., IVb. II 
( INS ) -The plnpn«nl to l-stilbli-h 
racing in Virginia with n pari
mutuel system of betting ivu- dead 
today. The Senate defeated tin 
authorization bill by uu overwhelm
ing vote of ,‘hri to 2, after tile yliiuvh 
ami reform forces -if the state laid 
maintained unceasing ugiiution 
against it. •

Me Reynold’s Drug 
Co.

Sanford at Geneva
Pro*.script ions filled 
rntely and promptly

accu-

Curb Service
Free Dclivory Phono 897-J

\ht n.
. r r  t

Anil I l l v r  In (Jml— (lo i l  l i r e *  
In nir.

An il  , s o  |'m  happy .” , ,
I t v th r r  Rood, I  th ink ,  l to n ' t  y n n f  
S p ra k l iw  o f  hspp laeoh . Sid you 

r v r r  > t r  an> one n f f l l r l r d  t i l t h  run- 
■ f i l ia t ion  o r  r r r l a l  t r o u b le  tha t  wn> 
hnppy.r T h a t  .be tas  anr a p f r t a t t r .
I ruti ir  In ra n ln r t  w i th  tats  o f  onrh 
p r o p l r  and  th r r  a r r  i faua l ly  fh r  
hunt n i lo r rab lr  In i l l t  Id iia l >ou  rnn 
( Im l n n > t th r r r  lint n t f r r  lh r>  a r t  
w h e re  they ,  r a n  h n te  t w o  o r ,  
three  i in lurnl e tn ru n l lo n a  n riar . 
nml ( l ie  rk.lMl t rou b le  !■ r o l l e r  ted, < 
tlie> m u te  tip In to  the  hnppy e lr -  
ele. Just > ra fer itu t • on* oli|, tally • 
n i e r  e l i ih f t .  N s u f f e r e r  f r o m  
hrn io rrho l iU  nml ron«tl| in l lun, t ih i i  
emur f rom  nrnr I h lrn go  f o r  t r e a t - 1 
ii ir i i l ,  to ld me fhnt ahe w o i i lUn ' l  
l ie*rn ila i*  ten  l l i i ira  the tee  that ahe 
H ate  me, Juat to  n r  nb lr  t o  h n t e )  
tw o  o r  Ih r r r  i iu lu ra l r «n ru u ttu n s  
ot the b i lttr la  n iln|, nml alee ii nf 
n lKbf Without Im t luB  to  In w  
ii roil ml apil a r t  lip to u r  nr  f l t r  
l im es  It ii Ik h I, Niirli r rp o r la  ua Ibnt, 
nml w e  net many nr them, lend to 
him h r  me l in p p ) .  lla w e l l  na l l i r  

I l*n l l r  nl.

Ilr. .loa. I n r t l ln  H o w e l l ,  l.t > ra. 
lirnel Ire  In f lr landn. ” | ier ln ll« l i iK  
In i ion-si iru lrn l o f f l r e  ( r r a t iu ru i  

I or alomneh. b ow e l  unit r ro ln l  dl — 
enara. ZIMI \\. I . o r r  V ie .,  T r lep b o i t e  
lattS. t on w i l l  be surprised  bow 
• ll l lrh l;  (m i  w i l l  a r t  w e l l  w l lb o n t  

' loss ol l im e  f r o m  business.

Laney’s 
Mm ford 

E. Second St.

“The Friendly Drug Store”
Prescriptionx Filled Promptly 

And Accurately
--------------------------------------------------------

N E W  W A L N U T  S T E E R I N G  W H E E L

.* - tree f , . Z \

. , / / I I 9 5  and
B U 5 C K  through and 

through *  ^  i  •*
Buick stamina— Bnick luxury—-Buick 
performance— for only £1195 ! .

That’s the story of Buick’s extra value.

• Three popular Buick body-types sell at
this figure— and offer all of Buick’s . 
famous features. A ll are Buick through 

• and through— identical in quality and
workmanship with the Buicks o f longest 
wheelbase— even to the smallest details 
of construction. .

• J<t I ' ,i, ,L*,
- . -•  • •  | | J * ' I 1 ■ *i

.Look dt other cars. Compare them with 

Buick. Your own good judgment will 
tell you that Buick offers greater value.

SEDANS $1195 lo $1995 . COUPES $1195 to $1850 
SPORT MODELS Jl 195 to $1525

U a p rltti /  0. k  Flint, M U k .,ftm M -.tn i t « i  ta kt nJdtd.
1km IS. SI, A. C. fimsne*pUu, l i t  mmtl atnrmSlm. it mrmUmkU.

Flying
AND^UI

..Passenger.. Flights- $ 1.50 & Jj 

Special Trips to Daytona

L. H. Scott Aviation Co:

cIm m I c S N . . . . m « i t r  
|Uuu duMtl models.

Seminole Motor
RIVE’S GARAGE

J A K L A N L  ,
A L l-A M K R fC A N  SIS

1- ltU U btn ' OK CL.NEIIAL M O ll l lW

.rt

Consider

C h u l u o t
F L O R I D i

Muck and 
Hammock Lands

At Chuluolx you may M-Iert 
fatorile lyiHt of Hoil-lunil *ullN bl 
• be kind of crops you s»stb| 
grow.

You do not pay a premium f*l 
>our choice at Chuluota, for th*| 
muck and fertile hammock Di*| 
mny Im- had ut $12.1 per acre.

Mhethcr for trucking, RfVrl*| 
farming, cllrua growing, or dairy 
ing, we can give you a locatl<*| 
where the soil will meet yoor 
■liiiremrnta.

M> have to offer. 10-arre f*f*l 
unita, the land ” cleared. kJ<"|  
nnd plowed, ready for cultivati®- 
Ih i* and a five-room liurgsl** 
with modern conveniences sad * 
K“ rage, all for $5,000 to $ i^- 
with a very reasonable first fit’ \ 
meat, the balance like rent.

Healthful Climate 
63 feet above tea-level 

Good Schools; pure water

Write fpr free booklet 
•nd Turthet detail#.1 ,V

V *  • - „ —  _ Jb. \

“S. H-'lj . J. W. Hoffman, Vice-IVesJt&iff ‘
I chuluota company • v^ lv 
| **T. AUGlISTINB, FLORIDA.

,J o>ilkout obligation, pfease nend mr the Chdfuota M*-|

Street

L (j l )  and Slate 

----------- ------------ -- t

- • - I ,, J
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i rb» RmM. hudrrii . ipmprr, maattii t* tka ll 
If lieu I Xtwa irrtlir. in iMm  O f

• a ^ r s i S W l v f £
khM. * Tka I. K. a. la M- 
r'ddCat In riaHtla .t* *1 hahtflla* *«att m «i  m

Some figures presented recently In the Miami Herald 
are Interesting, especially If you nre Inclined to worry about 
the futuro welfare of Florida. These facts were compiled by 
the Static Chamber of Commerce, covering several different 
lines of industry, and indicate to a gratifying degree the ex-
tent of the progress this state has made. (Jj  «, ...».......- .......—

With the establishment of clearing houses in Lakeland/da grower* will use this informs, 
and Winter Haven, last year, there are now seven clearing don and the result will bo better 
houses in Florida where there were only five before. The 
-bbtahdeacingirhrtheae- cities -nmattntcddaat ..year^o_$ 1J  87̂ *
002,537.63; whereas, In 1924 the clearings were only $1,402,*

ItmU U ■Tkv Itm U  U i.N taW r 
i(4 ll • ( ( ! • «  * 4  ClrpNlatli 
|cnitl*ui- Af S ilIn  r( rnl>-
ii t n t , 4 4 >atU»w. (Ml A4 »rti>- 

•I< .'which r*«ulm nwh
W siH f !• MtMlt la a 
a gait *( MhMii(ii(i

. *nlu I* «(H(r (kniMtlr
ctalwa m t . wrcalatlan a* nrII m  

Mar kaiiMo MdkrU.

m SWNDAY, V eBR vA K Y 18, 1928. 
» r VaBTHKn»t*r« rnwiiuN

**!>•(*■ ( la dip ( ( 4  raaafp 
(ImlabinilM

i*(|m rvalra H Jitk*

•  — C M a l n i r t lM i  M  SI. r a a w t  l a *  
In i  IUvw Caaal.

^-•lnM(*n(l«> m t <a(dklr |jpar

1. *•! f  i Jllw( m t balitllaa (to- 
Mr* vd r k  aoarlram*

• V !- -
*.N((Milli (%m 

iNiHfllfa *t ill kraal Kira*
I IftPM -VM*4nni4B
m-A * f «  (»|i' N«4 n » h«arltal>

BIBuTvRfUHK M r’1:ODaT"

Interesting Figures •SI*pgrMter*. Nl'hRh, 'fcmdntt̂ athdf 
needful and dduffible • tiring, wrlll 
jierfect a plan whereby all of this 
vast amount of iirjiurtnnt Inforr 
nintion can lie made available to 
all growers, through Intelligent 
dixst-minotion conducted through 
the agencies of the organization. 
Influent cd by organization. Florl.

304
tlon

fruit, which mean* better market
ing and-better returns..

BATTER ES

$9 . 5!

8 0 P - . w<:lv*: . A*., -<■' ' ' **
m iAnva3;iM ts

>t)

Gnnraitirnl 

•»( ff«r
fleneralor and 

Rcnnud Ihlltc
301

• nil fitnr 

aid tid ier; 

Staler Strvlce
Shopd H.uleiy Sh 

\V. SecoJd St.

Next to Spencers
iM hiiit Girage

,376.60. Every city showed some increase with the(tpccep- 
t of St. Pctcrsburgwherc a very amall drop was rioted’.

~ -2Tho Miamf-paper speaks or electric current as follows: 
“During the first 11 months of 1927 the production of eleĉ  
trie current by public utilities (fl.Florida was greater, jthaa 
ever for tjie same months of the previous year. There was a 
general increase all over the country but the growth in Flor
ida wus lnrger for seven of the 11 months Mian it was for 
the whole country, and in one other month it was the same 
as the rest of the nutlon. For instance, in January Inst year 
the rate of increase for the entire country was 10 per cent 
while It wns 33 per cent in this state. This proportion was 
maintained for three months amj then Florida dropped back 
with the other states."

Construction of roads offers a good indication of the 
manner in which the whole state has developed. Over four 
hundred and eighty-two miles of hard surfaced roads were 
completed last year. Between Jnnfhtry 1 and December 15 
of .last year over $13,000,000 in road contracts of one kind 
or another were let. The construction of bridges brought the 
amount expended for road purposes up to $20,292,951.73,, 
while it is stated that over $17,000,000 nre available for 
road work this year.

The Miami Hcrafd concludes its interesting article as 
follows: “In commenting on these figures the State Chani- 

THE TREK OF LIFE—'\VMom j foor 0f Commerce says that more interest is being manifested
in the North in Florida than ever before and that coupons 
arc being received that were clipped from advertisements 
in magazines published two yenrs ago. This interest in FJor-

An old tinier confessc* that what ( 
hi- missus most, in thin dry era, is | 
tile foct-mih—I'unsnola, jSmvi.

Top Shop

cii" improved rca^ .c^ , an^ r business

M ortgage L oans
property

B a l d w i n  M o r t g a g e  C o .
See our local counsel 

S. R. Dighton, Sanford, Fla.

X «io  (3hoW

1 There were 11.12 murder* Jn eight j 
month* in Mayor ThqpipxutiV; ujt - j 
th>|K4i*i • including, wif  presume,, 
that of the TUng's r foigU?h.- 
Bruoklyn Eagle.

a i
la a tra* of life to them that lay 
hold upon bar: and happy (a every 
one that retaineth heh—Prov. 3:18.
- l ^ Yt a ^ ^ ’cIionWO«nd walk! !(la indicate that many Northerners are considering com-

Ifbtly. ; ing down here to establish their homes and to engage in

Tka little wprtJ* that (lowly mount. 
To th* pure paaalon of u prayer;! 
The little deed* that sprint; front.

care - • .
AtuJ sweetly build a bfcuuty when)’ 
More splendid fhing* might- come 

to nought;
.The little amije, the little thought 
Can be mltycvlous, aa well 

any grander miracle."
Selected. 

x

_ 'hlftinesfl. Local chambers (^commerce. should be in a nosi* • . T iO SS IN G

t count:’xiDie help in finning the.locations they want. * z;“  ~

The Business of Football
We often hear of professionalism in college athletics. 

We often hear it denied or admitted. The charge that foot
ball players receive |xav for their services is in the main, we 
believe, erronious, but that football has assumed proportions 

' in college of some gigantic industry cannot be denied.
We have lienrd of enormous fees paid head coaches

Pity the Txjnr flea; a* a blood- 
iicktr, be ueka dt*cFimiruition.

SANFOIll*'S liARIES 
UKAUTIFUL

Hundred* of them on the screen. 
WEDNESDAY Afternoon und 

uight.
Ml LANE THEATRE

Elton J. Moughlon
Archittjct

First Nnt'l Hunk ItldK. 
K '^Sanford. I'l/iridii,____

•ATARRH
of head or throat It naually 
benefited by the vapors of—

V I C K S
▼  v a p o R u b

Onr 3 1  M illion  J a n  U n J  Ymarly

T R A N S F E R
Hauling, Crnlinj;. Shipiiini;, 

and Stornuc*.
Phnne IMS till I E. 3rd St.

AV
> R f/tfj'ii !»*«*.. ,t- ..

H irti . v t f .i .
1 • 11 i , • It .' 1} t

f • wij 11 .i . ,:t

‘i"t •♦‘.si. • iitii(Clu» J’ • :
• ■ • ■ i • • i

iTJ iilintflniil

Hasn't It-been quiet o:i th* I’n- 
jmur of Intel*

Mr*. Coollik-u
irhole louaU>. Knlfflc*.

, **Boy, &, k Ji. Uncle With (Juii, 
Atirdcr Charge Dl*nii*acd"—'head-' 

|line. Juaticrjwill out. "
*'“ " • *—*o ■■ —

I  There wefe-thirty-five birth* in' 
$anford U»t month untl only *i\-* 
lech death*; Sanford grow*.

—

|, What’a brtonic of the t old| 
|faahionud cititrn who used to talk

u cold; tho

by
big universities. We have heard of their well founded “ sys
tems." We have heard of their "one coach to each player” 
plnn whei*e the qualities of each man are gone over as with 
a fine comb to determine the most suitable for each position. 
We have beard of Hit* corps of trainers and rubbers, ami the 
"diet table."

Few know, however of the enormous receipts realized 
from football games each year. Yale University alone receiv
ed the nice sum of $1,015,705.31 last fall and that does hoi 
include one third of I he-gale receipts turned over to visit
ing teams. After liniment, railroad fare, telegrams, spiked 
»hoe«, pads, and. coach ̂ duriQs had been, paid,.-, there ro~l 
mnined $41,511.08 in net proms.

Many a business would be glad to sav as much. 
---------------- o------------- -—

HEMSTITCHING
llj Mr*. Ilnlhnuut IVrmanrnt 

hrrnltun rurm-r I'urk Avu. and 
2nd SI. Arm** from Seminole 
Hold. No loncrr with Singer 
( 'ii. Will Apprrrinle patronage.

NAN KURD'S It ARIES 
R K A I T I F I L

1 [ in nil i‘<ls of tlirm on the *ereun. 
Wl'!HN'ESl»AY Alienoion and 

nijthi. ,
,-!» M I I >N K  THEATRE

For Your Health** Sake

YOU are especially invited to visit our store 
during a d em onstration  o f  the fam ous 

Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Foods.

ra
A  food expert, trained in Battle "
Creek methods, qualified to give s ; 
you iri/ormation and anjtvcr ® 
questions regarding foods and 
food values, m il be in aur.store ..., * . ... t . ■

Bach day new delicious dishes will be featured 
and you will be given a recipe booklet telling 
how to prepare them. You will receive samples 
and booklets.

McCullers Grocery Co..
117 Magnolia Ave. Rhone 671

Section
FORDS

1925 Touring

1926 Touring 

-1826-Rdatr—

1926 finrlng

$10c
n n

M l .

1926 iCoupo;L.

;1926 T Tk SI. lldf

$15(1 
$ 10(1 
$350 
$600

1926 Dum^ Tk 

1926 Tk Chassis
i f --•!
Hudson Coach

Hudson 7 I* .... 
Sed
Cadilnc V 63 $750

H. C. Douglass, Mgr, 
Used Car Dept. 
111-S. JrfC St.

Seminole 
Securities Co.

CWY TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.

Side-Track Facilities 
Phone 890 

200 N. Maple Avenue

Ralph W. Lossing
1 Mgr—

i M i l i i l g j

M cR eyn o ld ’s Drug 

Co.
Sanford at Geneva
Prescriptions filled 
ratcly and promptly

JICC0-

Curb Service
I Free Di'iivery Phone 897-j|

Ju s t  “Idling:” A Ions
D O  Y O U  K N O W ?

----------- r—  --------- While Lindbergh was flying over forests in Haiti, he j
Ukp|wrote, " I ’m idling along at seventy-five miles an hour."1

0___ L  j Lindbergh vVns not joking: lie was serious, lie was "idling." 1
Another optimist come* to light:' When he a peed.h up his little Spirit, of SI. Louis, he makes

“8e«nn like Mr might a* well give 
Patll Redfem up for ln.U", quoth 
torn Palm Bearh Imtepeniient tu- 
Mhtly. T r

around one hundred and twenty miles an hour.
Most of us today regard seventy-five miles an hour as 

a pretty good speed. We are used to traveling around in 
automobiles, or on trnins, which "idle" at about thirty-five. 
Older men who remember the last clays of the last century! 
recall that twenty-five miles an hour, witlr any horse and! 
buggy, was a "right smart dip," while "idling" was no better 
thnu five or six.

So tho world speeds up. An Englishman, who plans to 
break the world’s record this month on Daytona Iteuch with 
his funny looking “speed marvel," tolls that there is no limit 
to Hpced over the ground. Four hundred, five hundred miles 
an hour can be attained as easily as sixty, lie savs. All that 
is needed is material of sufficient strength to withstand the

" O j
Somebody claim* to have invest- 

a new {uct made of cabbage.
Pherc are . cigar manufacturer* 

iy to dispute thul pulent.— 
fewrnrk Star-Eagle.

--- o-----
ge say* that a south 

Jeorgia bog gave hi* "finance" 
engagement ring. Then he 

lit net (to have any trouble 
incing" 4 wedding trip.

Taychologfr^ays, all criminal* J f ° « »  of wind and friction at that speed.
“  Insane., We've noticed one! Who knows? In another twenty years we may

at two hundred miles an hour!
re sane enough to stay away from' ____________ 0____ ___.___
ho** few place* where eunlih l ________  ___________

r , ■vMj-.Strr.
, A  \

-' 1 "  1 * 1
thing, however, that mo*t of them I mg 

Tic(ligh to

be nll-

aent-Js swift1 and certain.
-44-0——

^Lindbergh is given keys to 
uhan cupitol" nay* a despatch.

it worrlcj us is thut mayla. 
ndbsrgh is (going to try to fly 
rk to this fountry with all the 

sys he has nicked up in Central 
South Ainerica.

Sanford has her celery, Home- 
' »d her tomatoes. Plant City her 

pberrie*, I Hatting* her pota- 
... hut onljt Jacksonville ha* so 

Uiiy candidates for state offices. 
' *fa4t(ngi Herald. And we don’t 

but wKat we'd rather have 
celery.

Getting Information To The Grower
TAMPA T lt in i NE „

fro m  J a c k so n v ille
....g .i.n in a i>i .i n il\ . .si w

*~»|vr» . t, *rH| fM( *v4
’ 1 .min l«»ll\l TIMOR!*

*m M  U rajMrn “ earirf «  ,-|y T i iifwltv,
»1< III . '<*il.n«l ) rvnv h’unTay. S |‘ Vt.
i»j- iw  v*, r« ’a. )n.
• lia'mv ssrl if';n*|n# Iw-ri ,.

(**’• In Nr« N «>#| t* 1A Si i «mj 
r.ifjt ,.((,11 IV * I* •< (II.N.iftn ,|’ } ij |
\ • iiiK I si i*»lurr«J m n (
U  ̂wd)«r# fmrn Mumi /<.... tjieJ fnlthr.

K & M L I N E
M r r c n a a u  U  M la r r t  I r a n i .  Co. 
Uoo E. Day St., Jacktonwllla

Health
H I N T S

At the second day’s conference 
of the eitrux committee of the 
Hoi iila State Chamber of Corn-

needs and inducing hint In 
l in* information to piactieiil 
in hi* grove. All present at

pm 
line 
the

mercc, interexting fact* were eonfereiiee, we me udvlxed by The 
brought out relative to the ques-1 Tribune's representative, rnncui- 
tion of fmit produet ion. Speak- red in the view expressed by these

fa are always sorry when the 
11 cilia- story, which you want- 

, had to be (eft out of the paper, 
these are days off unusually 

iRed space ffor all small news- 
irs and, naturally enough, if 
t. Isn't room to get it in, it 

ft  be left put.
so-------

lid we ale not a Dempsey 
,'we ctn ' be fair enough to 

l̂se atr^igth. A eport writer 
Dempsey is an old man now.
■ a readi y imagine there are 
“Lyptin bucks In Sanford 
would. ke to be able to

•rtmvu -with the agHIty of 
Demp^ej .
■ * — ------

Zlegffi d, of the Follir*,
the pHir ip girl U

ers stressed the point that one 
of the need* of the Florida indus
try I* the greater ami more sys
tematic dissemination of scienti
fic and other helpful Information 
among the growers. This, let it 
be understood, 1* one of the pri
mary considerations actuating 
the present campaign for an or
ganization of cltru* growers.

Mr. Mclvndon, Agricultural 
Agent of the Florida East Coast 
Ruilroad, told the committee that 
the poor flult sent out from Flor
ida is due mainly to the lack of 
tho latest and most approved 
methods of pent control and fer
tilization. Groves have been estab
lished in soil not suited to citrus 
growing. Work of the railroad's 
agricultural bureau in encourug- 
ing growers to give more atten
tion to lhe»e points, Mr. Mcl.cn- 
t)<si .add, ha* already brought 
good .result* In' improved crops.

railroad representatives.
It was htougiil out by Hr. 

Lewis ihut there nppeurs to !.<• mi 
abundance of informuUoii avail
able tending to belter production, 
"but the problem seem* to be one 
of dissemination to the groweru 
and inducing them to use it;" and 
J. A. Griffin, o f Tampa, nourtded 
a keynote when he said:

"Citrus gtnwing i* a highly 
specialized industry. A tremendous 
amount of information is avuil- 
ub’e us to soils, locutions, varie
ties, method* of culture, spiaying 
and handling, provided it can be 
gotten together und disseminated 
to the individual grower. Intelli
gent industry does , produce re
sult* a* is amply evidenced by- 
growing citrus fruit in commer
cial quantities profitably; there is 
toci much growing of mediocre 
fruit; improper method* are being 
followed by many; ami th*. citrus

McBride, Agrlculaurtl Ag- business in the last analysis is

ew,.n;.g
in favpi on. the stage. This 

I *  Md fi' ws to the girls who 
i been eft ng sour pickles and 
•flag don ibells In order {p n* 
», —, Tito a-Union. \vc cn,i 
in* they ill be pleased to

ent of the Seaboard Air Line, re
ported the activities of his rail
road in, conferring with growers 
and transmitting to them informa
tion obtained by the State Uni- 
versity and the Department of 
Agriculture oiy beat practice* in 
dtruf culture. Improvement in 
•DOMuction, said Mr. McBiido. lU 
largaly a matUr of educatidn,

survival of the fittest, a business 
where brain* and hard work are a* 
necessary a* Jn any dthcr buxi. 
ness. Wc have gut to quit talk
ing about 10 acres and prosperity 
and talk about a grove, hard work 
and intelligent effort."

i
directly

Air of this 1s helpful ai\d stiinu- 
luting talk und all of it applies

to thu proposition to
yiUiitt.tha.giowor UXonaatiou ho• folia.-prwstteal-oJFuiiilssitvo ^  !'“*?- *f, ll’*

By HU. J. C. HOWELL 
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iit'i'iuiiinuMl Ih* «trM«lw nii* ii  lu««* 
(jir«*jtKr, iim lir «*mIId If* In ««lilrli 
hr iiwii<i 111 rtirluara nuiur nf Ills 
liilrnl rffiirla. Thin rmur In inr rr- 
trull) | Iirouji la Ihr imiiIIi

••Tlirii* I ivmlkrd lilt It Ciml—-I.ikJ 
ttiilkril iv I III *n r i 

Uni i t l t l rb  v *m  <sii«| ami y% lilrli 
nith mpf

A h !  tin n r  I roil, l . o t r  !«*l mi*
, j- i h«rl - -

"  .%»i*l t l l l r  I n l im l— Cluil l l t n  
In in**. *

\  ml mi I 'm ; kn|»|»».**
II h I Iir r u«i«ni• 1 'I V* 11»L • I • uu*fl j •*u r , 
Nlirnklli.f of hiiHliltraa, fill! y nn I

n i T  » r r  iin> o n r  n f f l l r l r t l  will* ••♦»*»- 
M llin l lw ii  n r  r r r ln l  I r im h l r  iKnl u n h { 
hRMPI f Thll brill* IU> |
I n i m r  In rnuli ir fl  « « l l h  Ip U  uf lu rh  
pr*t|tlr Mint I h f *  n r r  u «u » l l *  (|»r 
in ii t*i n il*  r r p k l r  Ititll, td,u,l , i , i i  ran 
fin ,I N H ;H N prr  liut N lt# r  i k r ,  a r t  
, t h r r r  I t r )  r * n  h a i r  tt, u „ r  
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it ii ,1 I k r  recta l  I ra a l t l r  t m  t m i r r O i l .  
I l t r ;  tn it tr  U|t la in  (Ur hii|t|i) r l r -  
r t r .  Ju>l r r a l r r d a ; .  an aid ' lad ;  
a t  r r  r l a h l r t  ■ a u t f r r r r  Iruia 
h rm a rrh a ld s  aad  ruav l lpa l Im i.  t, hu 
n a r  Iran i  a r a r  I 'h lraaw  fur i r ru i -  
nirnt, tultl ntr tha t  abr  n uu lda 't  
b r a r i i d a r  > • •  l l w r a  Ih r  I ra  Itabl ahr 
l a i r  a> «. J u t  la  M  a b l ,  I., k a t r  
I n *  a r  t h r e e  n a tu ra l  r t a ru a t la u *  
ui i h r  h ew e la  a 
a la h l  w l t h e a t  
aruuud s a d  | r l  up fa u r  ar « t » r  
l lu ira  n  n l s h t ,  Pnrh repa r la  a «  that, 
and « r  s e t  n taa r  « f  Ih rm .  irnd tn 
■nali r  me t a p * ; ,  aa w r i t  n ,  ih r  
p a t l r a t .

Or. Jaa. C o r w la  M uW rl l .  13 pro. 
a r a r l l r e  In Orlanda.  t K ' U n g x s  
In n va -a n ra lea l  o l l l r r  t r ra t ia rN t  
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raara. 300 ^ ' , 2 l ! n r r  t » r.. IV Irii,1-----
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T a k e s U static 
buying.

y y out

I ’here’s a peculiar hug sweeping over the world today 
that has already sunk its teeth into millions.
Its name is Radio.

No one is immune. If it hasn’t bitten you yet, your time 
will come. For some months you will lie absolutely help
less in its power. You may later recover from its effects 

-* sufficiently to kro about your daily tasks and attend to 
~.your social duties, but you will never fully recover.

The experience is indescribably delightful and the 
pleasure never-ending’— if— There’s quite an “ if” in 
radio. . .

We repeat, the pleasure is never-ending-  ̂ if you get a 
• good radio receiver and good accessories.
And you overcome the “ if” by careful reading of radio 
advertising. Like everything else, good radio sets and 
accessories are the advertised ones. It doesn't pay to 
advertise the worthless.

*7 ‘ •tô * * * ^
Advertising will help you in radio as it helps you in 
selecting intrinsic value in everything else. You can rest 
assured that anything which is continuously advertised 
whether.it be a radio set or a can of asparagus, has stood.
the test. /

Hr 4

Radio works best in the dark-.but there’s no' peed to 
buy in the djark. v  *  -'

' . 'V ’ ; V  :
* ' 1 '

• ' * . *' V . -

* - Let the light of advertising show you the right 
'road to radio satisfaction. Read 

advertising regularly ..
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p i
\endar

___  kill meet
l gt the church.
L r f of rrc*byterian 
|a,et at 2:30 o’clock

L of the Presbyterian 
meet at 3:00 o’clock

fBophidQ. t orally 
B. Deveau:, Ei 
Mr. and, Mi s. A 
Newton, M iss.; 
Savannah, Ga.; 
Rochester, N

mi # I t fir _
oeij meeting of the 
Auxiliary of the 
hurch will be hold

0 of the Methodist 
,eet with the chair- 
/Brown at her home 

fejde.
flutes will entertain 
[  8:00 o'clock at her 
|lb Street, honoring 
fjlinJ, a brldo elect

iess meeting of St.
__he held at 3:00

| parish House.
GirK of the First 

-fth wilt meet ut 7:30 
I kerne of Mre. O. W. 
|ut Third Street. All 
[utfrd- to attend. 
Hgger, of the Metho- 
hlxs. W. E. Raines

W # ’ >#**t
i o'clock at her home 
issue.
I of the Methodist 
„  H, Chappell chalr- 
tst 3:00 o’clock with 
dy at the church an-

H otel Arrivals i
FOkRBST LAKE

Wyman Nichol, Mandarin, Fla; 
MF.TWtrMr*. A. H. Hooker, Niag
ara Falls, ft. Y.; Mrs. Rosa Axt, 

lewood, N. J.; P. U Morgan,
onvlllu; Mr. and Mys. Lewis 

A. Smith, ^vannah,j|i^j^ll«k.

iston, Mass.; 
Varner, West

aeph Calloway,1 
. H .B . Hooker,

A  brilliant as well as enjoyable 
affair on the social calendar for 
this week, is the Cabaret or Re- 
YUC.-io JUft-givon .Tuesday vavenina 
at the Hotel Forrest Lake by the 
St. Agnes Guild. Many features 
have been arranged, including an 
Interesting program of songs and 
dances to be given by some of 
SdnfArd’a best talent. Between the 
nuinbers dancing will be enjoyed 
and other cabaret fentures will be 
carried out. Come and see your-

Ilooker, Rochester, N. Y,; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Peterman, York, 
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. John S. St. 
John, Vincennes, Ind.; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. St. John, Chicago, 111.; 
Dr." and Mrs. Frank W. Loomis, 
Derby, Conn.; I* H. Harrington, 
Tampa; Scott Waller, Tampa; A. 
It. Fisher tnnd wife, Bloomfield, 
N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Fisher, 
New Jersey; Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Galluocl, College Point, L. I.; 
Misses Bender and Plc.igc, Jersey 
Carl Story, Jacksonville; Jno M. 
Kelly, Now York.

VALDEZ HOTEL

Miss Margaret self in the movies.

Mrs. Myrtico Seaman, N. Y.rs. My
City; H. Cj Phipps, Atlanta, Ga.; 
Lco'Tyior,.Palatka, Fla.; S. D. Mc
Millan JeeMonvIlle, Florida; L. H. 
McKinney .and wife Hartford, 
Conn.; Mrs. Marsh, Hartford. 
Conn.; E.>& Luter Orlando, Flo.; 
T. N. Baker, Lakeland, Fla.; Chas. 
M, Nolan, Lakeland, Flo.; G. S.

St Agnes Cabaret
To Be Given Tuesday

served by tha hostesses.' ■”
Mrs. W. W. Wilson ontertalWd

a number of Winter Purk and A1 
tamonte friends with a bridge 
party at her homer Wednesday 
afternoon. ■:*

The many friends here j f  C. E. 
Mac Canon will be sorry to know 
that ho is moving soon to Alva 
to make his home in the future. 
Mr. Mac Canon has for sone time 
been active In the churth work 
here, and was Sunday School 
Supt., when called away by the 
illness and -death -of his -father,- 
who resided In Alva, Fla. v  —

Mr. and Mrs, G. S. Brown were 
dinner guests o f Mr. ami lira. A. 
E. Collicutt of Suburban Homes 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Hoyt Morgan, reteved ■ a 
message Friday Vvening .from, , r «U
Atlanta, Ga„ of the senius ilS-

^V .Ja i^ tsonviU e. 
Schcffernacker,' ’ Baltimore, Md.;

| 5 of the Methodist 
tt at 3:00 o’clock 
an. Mrs. S. O. 

I Oak Avenue.
|f, of the Methodist 
□ret with the chair- 
11. McCaskill, 20(JH 

I A venue, Hose Court

Club of the First 
|th will meet at 3:00 

home of Mrs. F. J. 
iPilmcttu Avenue.

JESDAY
I Hits will entertuin 
Its llriilal party at a 
|it h:0O o'llock ut No
lle.
Miriiy, "Hewing for 

L at the Junior High 
priuis ut M:0(l o'clock 
(• Women1' Council of 
istian Church.
afternoon anil even. 

Ml Souls Church on 
| benefit of the fluild-

Earl Ozment Dyersburg, Tenn.; 
J. J. Cotter, Atlanta, Gn.; W. G. 
Wnlton and wife, Huntington W. 
Va.; Vinson Walton Huntington, 
W. Va.; Mr. nd Mrs. J, H. Col
lins, Spokane, Wash.; Edith 
Rosch, Spokane, Wash.; A. B. 
Cram, Boston, Muss.; S. T. Sis 
trunk, Ocala, Flu.; Leon McKin
ney, Hartford, Conn.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. Putnam Stevens 

who are spending the winter at the 
Montezuma Hotel, have as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watkins 
of Portland. Me., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hancock of Casco, Me. They' were 
dinner guests at Hotel Forrest 
1-ake, Friday evening. Mr. Watkins 
is proprietor of one of the largest 
Dry denning plants in the New 
England states and is making his 
first visit to Florida, and is very 
much impressed with Sanford nnd 
plans to* make this city his objective 
stopping place on his future visits 
to the state. Mr. Hancock is an ex- 

i tensive lumber operator in Maine 
and has spent several winters at 
St. Petersburg.

Tables will be nr ranged for 
apodal dinner or supper parties 
and those who wish to make res
ervations nre asked to telephone 
either G. A. Schlosser or Mrs. Lo
gan at the Hotel Forrest Lake. 
Service during the evcnLig will 
be a In carte.

Quito u large number of people 
from neighboring cities are ex
pected to attend. Among the local 
patrons nnd patronesses arc Mr. 
and Mrs. David L. Thrasher, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ernest Gnllowny, Judge 
and Mrs. W. Wallace Wright, 
Judgo and Mrs. James G. Sharon, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, A. P. Connelly, Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Do Cqttos, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A. Newman, Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. C. Iliil, Dr .and Mrs. E. 
D. Mobley, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Plucston, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Moore Scott, Mr. and Mis. Edward 
L. Markcll, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. Holly Sr., Mr, and Mrs. Donald 
P. Drummond,7 Mr. ancT Mrs. .'farm 
uol Dightoh, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Houshotdor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kouni- 
lllat, and Dr. nnd Mrs. W. Theo
dore IAngley.

ness of a sister of that plate. Mr. 
Morgan left Saturday for Atlanta. 

Tho 1 following attended the

Hampsun, Smith and Russell have 
recently motored to Lake Wales 
nnd Emitis on pleasure and sight 
seeing trips,

The following partook of the 
Girl Scouts turkey dinner, held 
In the salesroom of the Winter 
Park Plumbing Co., j Saturday 
evening, Mr. und Mrs. Phillip 
-Smith, Mr.- and Mrs. Russell, Dr. 
and Mrs. McKee, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Whcaley nnd Mine. Bcttinetti.
Mr. nod Mrs. James Well mail en

tertained a number of Suburban 
Homes friends Monday evening at 
their home in Winter Park, hon
oring Dr. Lichtenstein who is 
leaving scon for his home in New 
York.

The first of n series o f bridge 
parties was given by Mrs. McKey

Junior High School play* "Fatty -Wednesday afternoon at her

Mrs. Walter Coleman 
GivesBridgeLuncheon

ril Vo’ii regular meet- 
p'tlock “t old Masonic 

Basket
ie luncheon for the 

*»t of the Woman’s 
It dock at Hotel For-

Mr. und Mrs. John Pczold an
nounce the birth of a son on Wed
nesday, February H, nl their home 
on Bcurdall Avenue. Tim baby bus 
been named Francis John,

I dance at Hotel For- 
11$  o'clock under the 
AAfnes Build.

KESHA Y
|tV Wi ll-, will enter- 

Malt-ina Bridge

tl* I’crkins will en- 
_J«rs Bridge Club jit 
|Ittnolia Avenue.
krtmeni wil] meet at 

jhr tegular business 
ItlKtion nf officers.

for the bene- 
fund at the 

•0»k Avenue. 
ldinI  Circle will 
• E. M. Carroll at 

*,Magnolia Avenue. 
Circle of the First 
»il| meet at 3:30 

of Mrs. R. Z .  
I * « t  First Street.

'-ILSDA Y

bpter No. 2 O. E. s. 
“ r meeting at Ma- 

F»t «:30 o’clock. There 
“T* Washington pro- 
T**anienU.

[Friday

U £ iv * rty at 3:00 
LjT  Korrci,t lake, 

party at Hotel 
■t 3:00 o’clock. 

1 ••M'rnre Scott will 
f v dte 3:00 at her

Mrcita! „ f the Sun. 
| T " U will he held at 
l x  “ • Junior High 

fW  I'ulilic is rnrd-

Jjrday
jS-Coieman will en- 

N Keoni1 a series of 
°n<>ririK her guest

Oklahoma
l i lV ,Wk ,,h"
"l* “t Hold Forrest 

Hour at 10 o’-
rr> .

residence re-
l»*w ?*r' * n  ̂ Mrs.

*£kdy in°r occu' 
: v , k w|l> « e  Mr.

* »«n t ly  locat-
winter

Miss Helen Vernay, Albeit Con
nelly, Robert Dodson and Warner 
Scoggan were among those from 
Sanford nttending the Junior Prom 
at Floridu State College for Wo-‘ 
men at Tallahassee.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Ixwenstein of 
Brooklyn, N. Y „  nre the guests of 
Mr. und Mrs. Victor Check ut 
their home “ Topeka Junior" on 
Second Street.

Mrs. A. It. iJnisdcii and daughter 
Margaret Atm of Tampa aro spend
ing a few days here as the guests 
of Mrs. Raymond G. Fox.

Clyde Byrd left Saturday for 
Live Oak where he was called by 
the death of his nephew.

Mrs. W. Wallace Wright, Mrs. 
Lloyd Boyle, Mrs. Braxton B. Bag
gett and Mrs. Clyde Byrd motored 
Saturday to Orlando where they 
spent the day.

Mrs. Walter S. Coleman was 
hostess Saturday morning at an 
unusually lovely bridge luncheon 
at her home In Droamwold when 
she entertained honoring her house 
guest Mrs. C. C. Conger of Okla
homa Cjty, Okla. The guests were 
the members* of tbe Every Other 
Week Bridge Club and nn extra 
table' of- players.

The rooflus of this’’ attractive 
home were inysl effectively adorn
ed with myriads of orchid and 
pink sweet |tohs. These lovely 
blossom* wpro arranged in silver 
vases ntid basket* about tho! 
rooms*. The daintily appointed1 
dining table was graced with u 
large silver basket filled with 

, orchid and pink sweet peas, with 
tall pink tapers burning in green 

\ crystal holders. The color scheme 
was further curried out with the 
decorations and appointments of 
the small luncheon table,* which 
were overlaid with linen covers 
and centered with small sliver 
tiHsketH filled with sweet pens, 
while at each place were green 
nut baskets tied with bows of 
pink anil orchid tulle.

The morning hours were quickly 
spent with the Interesting games 
of duplicate bridge and when the 
games had been concluded It war 
found that highest scores were 
made by Mrs. W. Wallace Wright, 
Mrs. J. C, Benson, Mrs. Hal Wight 
und Mrs. David Caldwell. Mrs. 
Conger woh presented a box of 
stationery as gift from her host
ess.

Covers were laid for Mrs. G. C. 
( ’linger, Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. M. 
S. Wiggins, Mrs. Ilruxton L. Pork- 
Ins, Mrs. W. A. E''itts, Mrs. J. E. 
nrouse, Mrs. Charles L. Britt, 
Mrs. David Caldwell Mrs. Claude 
Howard, Mrs. I-. P. McCuller, 
Mrs. E. IL  Ashcraft, Mrs. C. E 
Myers, Mrs, J. C. Benson, Mrs. W 
Wallace Wright. Mrs. Ralph 
Wight and Mrs. Jnmes G. Sharon.

Mnkcs Things Hum,’ ’ Friday even
ing at tho high school auditorium 
in Winter Park. Mesdnmcs Forrest 
Selby, Alva Karncy and Hisses 
Bernice Eldridge, Rutli Patterson 
nnd Elva Knrncy.

Johg Douglass nnd daughter 
Miss Margaret of North CaroHna 
and Orlando were culling on 
friends hero Sunday, * 1

Mr. nnd Mrs, Carl Mathers and 
family and the former's mother 
were Mt. Dora visitors.* Sunday 
afternoon.

Attorney_ Eugene Dodd of A t
lanta arrived Sunday afternoon 
for an extended visit with his 
nephews and to attend to tho 
marketing of his citrus fruit. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Smith spant 
Sunday with relatives in Conway.

The quarantine, to which the 
George Parker home has been 
subjected for the past few weeks, 
has been lilted. Little Hubert, -who 
hhfc'  boon ‘so' sJriAusiy ’ ill' Vrlth 
scarlet fever, is" pronounced out 
of danger by Dr. Ilotnnl of Winter 
Park and the bouse having been 
properly fumigated and disinfected 
it now open to their friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Criblmge of 
Winter Park were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clnrk Mathers Sunday.

The Misses Eldridge and Kur
nev, girl scouts, attended the 
Winter Park Girl Scout dinner 
Saturday evening. X '

I<ee Wheeler of this Nelson 
Packing Co., of Oviedo was a busi
ness caller here Saturday.

Miss Sinners of Orlando was1 
calling on the Misses Mentiey Sun

voice pupils of Mm*. Bcttinetti 
ntotohd to Sanford Friday even
ing to hear Geraldine Farrar In 
recital at the Milane Theatre. 

Mesdames Lichtenstein, HaTE

.home here, After several progres
sions, in which Mrs. Whcaley held 
top score, delicious refreshments 
consisting of a dainty salad 
course' followed by cakes and cof
fee were served.

The friends of Mrs. Green will 
be glad to know that her health 
hta so far improved ns to permit 
her to take a short drive recently.

Mr. unit Mrs. Gifford ami Mrs. 
Wade were dinner guests of 
ftesnrs. K. Jccn-aud . -V. Adriatiu 
Sinday.
! TJhe las', day of tile hunting 

season for Seminole County was 
eventful one for Messrs. Harry 

lllianis and friend of Wintrr 
rk, who journeyed to the pruir- 
along Hie St. Johns’ River nnd 
gged one hundred nnd eleven 
bblts. This story was told by 

IRr. Will in ms and vouched for by 
number of friends.

ere" with his wife nnd sons left 
ridny for Ids home in New York. 
Dr. and Mrs. McKee wcYc cycli

ng guests of Mr. IL A. Ward and 
family of Winter Park Thursday.
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ORATORICAL CONTEST

Four contestants, Mlsa. Elisa
beth Clarke, Charles Butler, Nath
aniel Farnworth nnd IL C. Waters 
Jr., members of the Seminote 
High School will.compete in an
oratorical contest, this evening 
at the Seminole High School. The 
winner of the local contest will 
enter the district contest which 
will In? held here on 'February 21. 
Representatives of High Schools

throughout
iMut. The winner o f tho d

take
liait. The winner o f tho district 
contest will then enter, the state 
Contest which- -ir to~br- held at 
Gainesville. The public Is most 
cordially invited to attend th*.- 
affnir.

SANFOR1rt/ teifSdrudV:
B E A V T IF t ^

Hundreds of them on the i 
WEDNESDAY Afternoon an 

night.

Screetu, P, 
n and*--'

MILANF. H lE A T R E
-is «

u

<y r'SeJ.l

I i

SANFORD'S BABIES 
BEAUTIFUL

Hundreds of them on the screen. 
WEDNESDAY Afternoon and 

night.
Ml LANK THEATRE

PRINCESS
TODAY 

Jesse James
in

“Under the Black 
Flag”

■HiLoch Arbor
T h e : p l a c e J ( i ] L J j u i l d ^ i U i ^ Q ^ - - ^ ^ ^ F ^

D e Forest Sanford R erftx  :.Co.

Miss Dorothy Stokes 
Has Valentine Party
A very pretty doi-iul affair of 

the pa-: week and one In which 
Ihc co dial hunpitulity of the 
hoatesn was reflected was that of 
Saturday afternoon when Miss 
Dorothy Stokes entertained at a 
Valentine bridge party at her

day afternoon. ('home on Ninth Street.
Elmer Jean lias placed an ordei J The rooms where the curd tables 

for a large number of buildint lhad been arranged for piny were
blocks, with the1 It. C. Smith Con 
ereto block factory, to be deliverer 
nl nn early date. Mr. Jeon wll 
at an early date begin the orec 
lion of a large stucco bungalow ofi 
his hits in Suburban Homes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raglan of Qi> 
Inndo were Sunday dinner guestyt j 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hildebrand. Mt. | 
amt Mrs. G. S. Brown were after- '

beautifully decorated with num
erous bm-kels and bowls filled with 
red Simp dragons nnd swell 
peas. Tin- spirit of Valentine was 
fuither nerentuated with Vnlen- 

Itine tallies in the forms of minia
ture fans.

Games of progressive bridge 
were enjoyed during the afternoon 
and after the usual number of

AND

' TUESDAY

Charlie Chaplin
in his latest Inugh-fest'

“The Circus’*

milled

.Milane News
and

comedy

'Siring of Strings’’

You don’t take a chance 
when you send your befct 
clothes to the Laney Dry 
Cleaning- Co.

)» 'Y

Particular people found 
that out years ago. You 
will.ffnd it out if you’ll 
give them a trial.

l*rVr b  A
Phone 465 and. a ’driver 
who knows cfeariing will 
call for your garments 
ahd^hey will be returned 
promptly. ,

Laney’s is Sanford’s lead-! 
ing Dry Cleaner.

Laney Dry Cleaning
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noon callers. rounds had been played, semes
The following comprised n motor we re counted and the prize for 

party that motored over to Eolnlhighest score, a framed motto wa*
Park Sunday afternoon and en
joyed the Pythian Hand Concert. 
Mr. and Mrs, A. K. Collicutt, 
Prof, and Mrs. Giffurl und guest, 
Mrs. Wade of Terre Hnuto, Ind., 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. end daughter. 
Miss Lula Collicutt, Hr. and Mrs. 
R. 1* Croom, T. J 
Miss Ha Barton.

Mrs. Hoyt Mnrgni nnd little 
daughter are gueils of Mrs. 
Mathers this week during Mr. 
Morgan’s absence ith Atlanta.

Mrs. Frank Forman of New 
York is expected to nrrlve Sat
urday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell, rreent arrivals from 
Long Island.
• Mme. Bcttinetti was called to 

Tampa for nn indefinite business 
visit Sunday.

Mrs. Wade of Terre Haute, Ind , 
nrrlvcd Friday for nn extended 
vlait with Prof, and Mrs. Gifford.

Mesdames Whcaley, Smith, 
Bcttinetti and several of the

Hull by Mis. George Harden. The 
cut pile, a red crystal powder 
jnr was won by Mrs. IL Wallace 
Sipple o f Savannah, Ga-; who was 
also given a framed motto , ns 
guest prize.

When the card tables bail been 
Durrancc and jcleared the hostess assisted by her 

mother Mrs. C. W. Stokes, Mrs. .1. 
Olm Laney und Mrs. George Pax
ton served refreshments of con
gealed chicken salad, olives, 
pickled beets, strawberry short 
cake topped with whipped cream, 
und Russian teu.

Enjoying I hr bridge game were 
Miss Jean Maxwell, Miss Nun 
Paxton, Miss Ivovc Turner, Mr.-. 
H. Wallace Sipple, Miss Ruth 
Gillon. Miss Edna Chittenden, Miss 
Ruth McCants, Miss Thelma Hum- 
innnd, Miss Ruth Hand, Mrs. U<n 
Cantwell, Miss Kitty DuBosc, Mrs. 
George Harden, Miss Hetty Hous
ton, Miss EliznW'th Garrett and 
Miss Cleo Thayer.

GOLDENROD
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill left Sun- 

day in their car for Cairo, Ga., 
where they will visit relatives for 
u few days.

Mrs. Ben D, Caswell and small 
daughter Jeanne Ann and Mrs. 
Robert J. Holly Jr., and baby left 
Sunday for Atlanta, Ga., whore 
they will visit their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. II. Huff.

Robert J. Holly Sr., left Sunday 
for Gainesville where he will spend 
a few days oq business.

Harold Viele left Saturday for 
New York where he will spend u 
short time on business.

c a t h o l ic  Ha z a a r  •

On Teuaday afternoon and eve
ning and also Wednesday evening 
tha members of tha AU Souls Cath
olic Churrh will gins a bazaar on 
the church grounds on Oak Ave
nue, for the benefit o f the building 
fund. Speeial features have been 
provided for tha children which.in
clude pony rides, fish ponds, and 
several other novel entertainments. 
AU kinds of attractive booths have 
been arranged fo r where fancy 
work, candy, cakes, and refresh
ments will be sold. On Tuesday eve
ning a special feature will be tha 
spaghetti supper which will be 
served Dancing and music will be 

p fffrtam-WF -both WMftitr*.

1 There will be preaching ser
vice at the Community Ghurch 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. 
A large attendance is desired, as 
the pastor for the year is to be 
selected at this time.

Miss Anna Bell Wood and the 
other members o f the seventh 
grade of tho Oviedo Grammar 
School enjoyed a picnic in the 
woods on Tuesday ufternoon, near 
Miss Anna B̂ell’s home. The class 
was chaperoned by Mesdames 
Thompson nnd Sauers of Orlan
do.

The Goldcnrbd W. M. lf.\ will 
mret, at the home of Mrs. Cart 
Mathers Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 February 
terexted In Missions 
invited to attend. , ;

The following families were 
dinner guests o f Prof, and Mrs. 
Gifford o f . Suburban . .Hotnaa 
Wednesday evening of last week; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W- and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Collicutt and Miss Lula 
Collicutt. A ddlgblful time was 
reported.1

Mrs. R, L. Croom and Miss 
Barton entertained the orchestra 
at rehearsal Thursday evening. 
In addition to the orchestra mam* 
beys tha following guests ware 
present, Mrs. Joe Lienhsrt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. and Miss CollicuU 
and Mrs. Wade of Terre Haute, 
Ind. A delicious salad course, with 

'Wnd*1<*!fcYi#r*T,»WA “

1.4. All ladies In
stalls arc cord laity

Fresh Florida

EGGS 35/
Stam ped and guaranteed by

SEMINOLE COUNTY IT)ULTRY ASSO.

M. 0. GATCHELL 
Uorner Celery & San

ford Aye.
KITE GROCERY

CO.
Sanford Ave. & Fourth

St. . . --
CO.

ROBERTS GROCERY CO. 
First St. & Palmetto Ave.

BLUE BONNET 
MARKET

Sanford Ave. & Second SI.

R. & S. GROCERY 
106 Park Ave.

* i>f i *

ltROWN’8 MARKET 
417 Sanford Ave.

R. W. LAWTON 
Sanford Ave. & Eighth
' ' ■ S t. -i- '-K

ANDERSON’S GROCERY 
13th SL & French Ave.

; HAWKINS MARKER 
13th St. & Goldsboro
PIGGLY-WIGGLY 

Both Stores
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Printed Fabrics
T o  Fashion Distinctive Spring 

Costumes.

Celanese
New Spring Fabric. 
Floral, printed and plain.
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